3011 College Ave.
Berkeley, Calif. 94705
February 15, 1965
Dear
The foll01dng, rather too lengthy "Mississippi Letter" is a
rambling, informal discussion of my experiences last summer in J.iississippi and the ideas which I have subsequently formulated. I am
sending you a copy because of your actiVe interest or participation
in the civil rights HoveLJent or because of the deep concern which you
have or should have with that struggle and its future.
Because persons of every background, prejudice, and persuasion
will receive this letter, there is hardly a word in it with which
sooeone will not disagree or take offense. This is to be expected
and, as far as I a;,, concerned, welcoLJed. I say welcor.wd because this
letter hopefully represents r.mch more than an expression of sooe of
ny own personal ideas about the civil rights struggle in i1ississippi.
If telling you what happened to Lle and what I am thinking were the
only purposes to this letter, I never would have taken 'tiLJe from the
horrendous task of trying to stay in law school (I am in flY first
year at the University of California) to write it •.
I write this letter in the hope that you will~Tespond, passionately or reservedly., extensively or briefly~ warmly or coldly. I am
interested not only in criticisr.1s, but in suggestions, not only in
speculation but in realistic appraisals. For, it is my increasing
belief that one of the most urgent steps ·which needs to be taken is
to start a dialogue between persons of widely divergent points of
view, persons who because of geography, occupation, interests, or
differences of opinions, never before communicated with one another.
It is appalling to me ho\v little White Hississippi and Black Hississippi, the leadership of the civil rights movement in Mississippi (The
Council of Federated Organizations) and the "white power structure" of
that state, and those people everywhere who actively participate and
those who have only a passive interest in the struggle for equal rights,
how little each grouping understands the other, I hope this letter
can provide sone niniLJal channel of communication. CriticisLls and
suggestions should begin to flow between the poles of these three hipolarized sectors of the American public and froLJ one sector to another.
I especially hope that if you have taken no active interest in this
struggle that you will, or that at the very least you will attempt
fu·lly to understand it and its goals and your own relationship to it.
Finally, I ao also writing because I have not heard from you for
soLJe tioe and would·like to catch up with what you are doing.
Sincerely yours,

s~~~-:a~~~
d
·

Stephen B1ngham

·.

.!ISSIS3IPPI LETTER

"Is this really where you want to get off?" the Greyhound
bus driver said_ in his New Orleans drawl as the lumbering bus
approached an old, weather-beaten, obviously Negro-owned store.
Few other buildings were visible though the land stretched flat
in every direction, sowed in cotton and soybeans. This was the
Mississippi Delta; the store was the center of Hileston, where
I was to spend six weeks.
When the bus
letting in a rush
then stood by the
wards Greenwood.
veloped me,

had come to a full stop, the door swung open,
of hot, suffocating air. I hurried off and
side of the road while the bus headed on toClouds of dust, unwatered ·in many weeks, en-

I walked across the highway to the store where some Negroes
were observing my arrival, They knew who I was ar1d I felt at
ease. One of the women there offered to drive me to the "Freedom House", which was to be my home. Across the paved highway,
over the Central Illinois Railroad tracks and off through the
fields on a dirt road, Set off the road about 100 feet, behind
a partially forested area, 1~ere the Freedom House and the temporary community center, Neither building had running water
nor any furniture, On the lawn were about 20 volunteers and
staff, many of whom I kne1~, holding a meeting.
So here I was, back in Mississippi, the Nagnolia state.
It was "Hospitality i·fonth 11 and there was a good cotton crop.
l•fy first venture into ;.Jississippi the previous fall, a tenday stint to help with a mock election in which a Negro was
running for Governor of the State, had not really given me
more than a cursory glance at the State, though I did spend
one night in jail for "loitering". I felt very much the uncertainty which anyone might feel coming from a fairly comfortable New England upbringing and Ivy League education such as
I had had,
The problems which a white northerner of my background
might face in Black Hississippi were not unanticipated. All
the volunteers, numbering over 600 in the first two groups, had
spent over a week at one of two consecutive "orientation sessions" sponsored by the National Council of Churches at Western
College for i'lomen at Oxford, Ohio.
The three major purposes of the orientation session were:
(1) to familiarize the ~olunteers, and some of the staff too,·

with the relevant historical, political, and socio-economic
issues which would make us not only more effective in our work
but give us a greater understanding of. its meaning; (2) to acquaint us with the specific jobs each of us was to do and with
the specific area where we would work; and (3) to prepare us to
cope with any of the multitude of problems which might arise,
for example,. being attacked, living with Negro fami:J..ies, staff/
volun~eer relation!;lhips, etc .. l'le were taught the "nonviolent
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):).osition", a fetal-like position one falls into when being
attacked, and were~told-we must a<x::.ept non-violence as a tactic if we wished to go to Mississippi. We were told that we
must work effectively while at the same time being very, very
scared: the many staff workers of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) there told of their own personal
experiences at the hands of rednecks, jailers, and the like.
We were told of the murders which had occurred in the recent
past, of which the press had taken no cognisance, of murderers
who roamed at large, untouched by the law, and perhaps,in the
society which is i.fississippi, untouchable.
There was a certain disturbing tone to the orientation
session. It was extremely hard for anyone, and impossible for
most, to assess rationally his individual decision to spend the
summer in Mississippi. Every student learned that Mississippi
was a much more dangerous place to spend the ·summer than he ha·d
ever imagined. He wns told that people would not return, not
that they might not return. Yet, through it all, a scant few
decided against going. \fuy? The press and many other observers generally concluded that these students had an extraordinary dedication to an ideal, enabling them to face danger and
even death. lfuat that ideal was, no one was quite sure. But
they seemed to feel that, whatever it was, it had captured the
hearts and minds of this new generation of students in a way
that truly surprised both northerners and southerners who still
tended to look on contemporary college students as the sil<.mt
generation.
I discovered, however, that no one was weighing risk against
need in personal terms. lfuen discussing the realism of death in
Mississippi, one did not speak about his own death, but about
someone else's.
Of course, no one could have ever been completely prepared intellectually and emotionally for Hississippi. As
we all soon learned, l·fississippi cannot be described; it must be
felt, breathed, se(·n, heard. But, nevertheless,. it seemed to me
that a oneness of mood and temperament, so essential once we had
actually departed for the South, took over at Oxford too soon,
preventing rational but personal decision-making in that crucial
week. This was seen no more clearly than the time Bob Hoses,
COFO's project director, rose during the second week to tell us
what the risks really were. When. he was through, no one applauded; each was absorbed finally in his own feelings.
But, as if
out of fear that they might decide against going, they all rose
as one person and sang the moving freedom song, "We Shall Overcome'!. Hany went to J.Iississippi therefore espousing what Bob
Hoses espoused, hating what the staff hated, believing what
others believed because others believed it.
Some of us were to go to Southwest Mississippi, a part of
the Deep South which strikes fear in even the veteran civil
rights workers. Southwest Mississippi is Natchez, famous to
some for its beaut.iful ante-bellum homes, famous· to others be.·cause it serves as a weapons 'distribution center for the Ku Klux
.Klan, receiving automatic. rifles, .. submachine guns; and .han:d gre. nades from Louisiana for use in Mississippi.· South1~est i•lissis-
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sippi is i'lhere the poorest of whites live almost on the same level
as the Negt>oes. Southwest Hississippi is the center of Klan activity~
This is where some of us were to go. \Ve were told of a
po~er struggle going on in the State between the KKK and the White
Citizens Council, centering around their differing ideas on the
Use '•of violence. In its renaissance, the KKK once again believes
strongly in the effective use of violence to combat integration.
Of those indictted for the triple murder in Philadelphia, Mississippi, and for the num-erous bombings throughout the Deep South,
many were members of the Klan. The White Citizens Council has
fought this trend, expressing concern with the "image" of the
state, so important for economic growth. The White Citizens
Council, composed mainly of businessmen and professional people,
primarily city-based, has its center of power in the Delta as
well as the larger cities. Very little civil rights activity has
been conducted in the Klan territory of the southwest. The argument was that if the civil rights workers did not go into southwest Nississippi, it would be interpreted as capitulation in the
face of violence. The tactic of violence would have passed the
test.
Our presence in that area would show that we were not
afraid to go into the most dangerous territory. To all of us,
this made sense at the time. It still does, but I now question
the idea of a power struggle.
The White Citizens Council comprises the 11 men of stature"
in the community- businessmen, lawyers, ministers, etc. These
are people who have a natural distaste for violence and even at
times seriously worry about the effects of brutality by law enforcement officers against civil rights demonstrators on the
economic growth of their area; witness the economic decline in
Burmingham and St. Augustine, not to mention the generally unfavorable climate throughout the entire state of ~fississippi.
Such persons worry not so much because of any real concern for
the people being brutalized but because it detracts from the
mythical image of racial harmony which most have built up in
their own minds.
"We never had any problems until you northerners came down
here and started to.stir up our good niggers. l~ites and niggers
used to get along well together."
"Do you think they like working in the cotton fields 14 hours
a day for $2 or $3? Do you think the maid making $6 to $10 per
week for "cooking" (i.e. cooking, cleaning, baby-sitting, and
whatever else needs to be done) really means ·.~hat she says when
she agrees with her employer that she is happy? 11
"Of course they're happy. They wouldn't stay down here if
they weren't happy, 1'/ould they? After all, they can always go
to Chicago."
And they do go to Chicago and elsewhere in the North, at
the rate of about 300 per day, They're happy,. .• ? So much for
delusion.
'

.

The KKK, .on the other hand, is composed mainly of those
. whites· whG>, Mere ·it not for. the existence· of the Negro, would be

on the bottom of the economic runrr. They a:>e poo>' farmers,
generally found in the hill country, often l'iorking an illegal
still, Most don't have any personal risk at stake if racial
disorders flare up. Hence mt:rdor, bombing, cross-burning are all
seen as positive steps whose only effect is the beneficial one
of deterring the civil <'ights movaro:ent. There arc also complicated pnychological .c-.otivations 1~hich C.ifferentiate the KICK from
the White Citizens Council. The t1·1o erou?s operate in different
parts of the state. The \V".:1ite Citizens Council, according to
reliable sourc!'ls, has pretty much abandoned the south•reRt and
areas like Neshoba County to the mere extremist KKK, while,
conversely, there is little se::-iou.s threat to the White Citizens
Council from the KKK in t..he De:::.ta a'ld :'_n the o.ore populous parts
of the State, e.g., Jackcon and the GElfcoast.
The second important question rai.sec! by the original decision
to go into south1~est l'fississippi was,, 1!het:'10r it was morally,
ethically, politically, str<>. tc.;icnlly, cr in any other sense,
worth risking the nw:t!Jer of liv~o 1·rcoich at the time it was thought
probably would be lost by goir~_; into the specific areas contemplated? I neither intend to sug~est playing a nu.nbers game, i.e.,
if it's only five lost, waybe itis W3rth it but if it's t~n,
maybe not, nor even to sc1ggest that there is an immediate answer
to this question, I only su[;t;est that the responsibi:!.ity was
there for the leadersho~p to th.:!.nk thr-ough mere thoroughly the
relative values involved in such a cche::1e, For example, when
someone asked whether it would be 1w:•th ~~hile if everyone was
killed in a certain rur.:!l arc2., tho anm~cr was yes; others would
follow. There was thronzhout a:!.l of thj_s questioning a strong,
and sad to say, realistic, :Zeel'-n.g that only by the death of white
northerners would the Nation ever 1·ro:ke up to the horrors of Mississippi. Most of us still feel tha·c Miscie.sippi •:ould not be
the changed place today in the eyes of the country if all of the
three civil rights workel's !"..Urc.ored in N'eshoba County had been
Negro. \ve began- to see oursel',-es as pvcsible sa0rifices, horrible
but perhaps necessary when a country ::-cfuses to recognize such
basic wrongs within ito bord~rs. It. is si~nificant that \'lhile
the federal rrovernment and others were soa:;-ohing for the three
missing bodies, they fow:1d t~m bodies in the Hissif.lsippi River
whose torsos 1~ere severed .:!.n h,:,.lf, \'/hen i·(; was determined that
they were only local Ner;roes, not any of ·tho three civil rights
workers, all ini;.erest in then ceased.
Fortunately, our southwest group had come extra time to think.
\Ve were told 1~e would not go d01m at tho end of the first week
with the others; it was better to wait and see how the state
reacted to the arrival of the first 1~ave. Strant;e as it may seem,
no one had any idea h01v the sta to •:ould react. The majority of
newspapers in Mississippi at first depicted a force of up to 30,000
beatniks coming into the state for the sole purpose of testing
the public accomodations section of the new Civil Rights Act.
(Those of us at all familiar wC:.th the l·:ississippi situation could
not helf but view the-new Act with some bitterness; at that time
the benefit of eating in a white· r3staU!.'ant seom.cd almost academic
when the average Negro wa.s in.ak.:!.ng a ..little over $600 per year; the·
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Act had only heightened the tension). The relatively moderate
Hemphis Commercial Appeal had a cartoon characterization of a
COFO worker, which consisted of a dirty beatnik with sandals,
beret, dark glasses, dirty clothes,
Rumor had it that we all
might be arrested on the border, .as the State Legislature was then
considering a bill which would make it a crime to enter into the
state for the purpose of committing any crime; working in the
field of civil rights is usually considered a crime in Mississippi. In a word, neither the Council of Federated Organizations
nor the State of i>lississippi had the slightest notion as to what
the other would do, Such, unfortunately, is one of the most
regrettable and unnecessary aspects to the civil rights struggle
in i•fississippi. Neither side has made the strenuous effort and,
as of now, has no apparatus to do so, to communicate effectively
with the other. Although there were plenty of leaflets floating
around th·e State explaining accurately the COFO program, a real
attempt should have been made, I thin),<, tomake certain that the
State government knew precisely what to e~pect and where, The
Governor, on the other hand, having been recently armed with the
most sweeping peacetime powers ever placed in a governor's hands,
should have made.it clear that these were only to be used in the
most dire emergimcies. (By the end of the summer, th(;l,__ G9.Y..erJ:lO.J'..
,Jl~~ u,~-~d .v.e~y.,.£,$/.,"'f- .these •extra<of'd'tn"aJ>y'''f>ower~S.)
····· · ~ . :·
'Durih.g 'the' ·week that the southwest group delayed, we decided
to travel to Washington to try to bolster our support among
congressi'onal and executive personnel, especially in· ·the Justice
Department. Over 20 of us went, ·and spent two hectic days meeting
as many congressmen imd Senators as was possible. Disillusionment
began to set in. Those unfamiliar 1d th how congressional representation traditionally reacts to pressure could not understand
the apparent lack of sympathy or concern .. The results in the
Justice Department seemed particularly disappointing to most. The
previous week, John Doar, then assistant to Burke Marshall, the
assistant attorney general for civil rights (Mr. Dear has recently
replaced Mr. Marshall) , a man whose own personal commitment to
full justice in the South is unexceeded anywhere in the federal
government, had spoken to the volunteers in training in Ohio. He
had spoken, as he had to, as spokesman for the Justice Department.
He had told us there could be no federal protection by the Justice
Department of the F.B.I'•. \vell, what about Title 18, Section
3052 of the U.s, Code, 1~h.ich had been mimeographed and given to
all the volunteers .. This section arms the F.B.I. with arrestive
powers. Hr. Dear could only repeat what he· had said. It was
obvious that it was at that time the federal policy, as distinguished from authority, not to use the F.B.I. to arrest southern rednecks.
But he could not say, lYe have the authority but we're not going
to exercise it. (That the authority did exist has recently been
indicated by a number of F.B.I. arrests in McComb and elsewhere in
connection 1~i'th bombing and church-burning incidents.) So our
visit to the Justice Department got us no further than what had
·gone on at Oxford, ·or so most thought. I thought I sensed in
our talks with Doar and Marshall their own 'concern 1~ith current
·federal policies ·on arrests, protection 1 .investigation, and .the

6
like.
For, how could the Justice Department conscionably carry
on its voting suits and other legally-oriented work knowing that
the voter registration workers who tried to make voting a reality
in Mississippi, work which is under statutory protection, were
literally in danger of their lives.
But, ~he nuances of movements
in governmental policy are not writ large on the walls of the
offices of government officials and so we returned to Ohio a group
more discouraged than when we had arrived.
Personally, however,
I was encouraged by the apparent undercurrents of movement in
federal policy and especially 1·1ith the fact that the Justice
Department seemed not only concerned with the disappe.arance of
Schwerner, Chaney, and Goodman, but also with the immediate and
long-range future of the civil rights workers in Mississippi,
There seems to be a great deal of confusion and lack of understanding of the federal government's role in the southern civil
rights struggle. It is imp era ti ve to assess its role, more e.s-.pecially now than ever because more and more civil rights groups are
calling for large-scale federal intervention in the South. It
is recognized by most commentators that the Civil Rights Act of
1964 received its initial impetus from the church-bombing in
Birmingham which took the lives of four girls. i.fost today calculate
the time of the changed government attitude to1~ards the function
of the F.3.I. in the South as the time immediately following Allen
Dulles' visit to Jackson in the wake of the triple murder. That
there should have seen such correlation is no coincidence. Unfortunate though it may sometimes be, our government is one of
opi¢'nion-response. I l'ecall that last spring it was said that if
the Hississippi Su=er Project does no more than awaken the entire
country to what Hississippi is, it will have accomplished an enormous areount. That is exactly what was accomplished by the deaths
of Chaney, Goodman, and Sch1~erner. A hitherto recalci:tran t press
(Claude Sitton and John Herbers of the Nel'l York Times, Karl Fleming
of Newsweek, Nick von Hoffman of the Chicago Daily News, and a
very few others excepted) had simply failed to tell the story of
the Black South and what was happening to civil rights 1·10rkers
there. When 99% of a country does not kno1~ what is going on,
they of course do not cal'e. The J §'<CVeF.r-:.;nent therefore had no mandate to exercise reaximum statutory authority.
I lingered a day J.onger in Washington and had the opportunity
to fly back out to the Ohio training se;:,sion with rlayard Rustin,
one of the most s;msitive leaders in The Movement. Two thoughts
which he expressed to me then t;~ke on a particular importance in
retrospect.
One was hj.s almost idealistic feeling that no one
should go into the South as a civil rights worker without a total
"intellectual and m>:>.ral CQiaM:i.tme<.f.t , 11 He himself recognized that
this is an irepossioility but he nonetheless wished it were possible. It is e-asy to arr;ue that there is nothing 1~rong with sending
down the uninitiated and only partially collllilitted, as most of the
summer v9lunteers were, because by the end of the summer their
commitment woctlQ surely be a total one. il'hat makes this argument
te.nuous at best and szcrificial at. \~erst, is that as the summer
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got under way, no one had any. id,ea. ..lww,.mariy people. ~~ere' going· to
be killed," How much of .a. committment.:flh~tild be r;e',9-·uir.e!i ;of .orie :;:.~.·"·
who must< be prepared to d~e? Th.e oth!'lr ~t\iou~ht wh~ch wa~::;{)rr ilils~., · ·
tin's mirid''last June was how dr<':rt<a;tic'.a'.'dhange ·tho -sumllie•r Pril}ect' .. ~,;_
represen.t'Ad 'fr'6in a'nything the. ·sou.tljor,z;i ~i,<til righ'tis .mcryement 'had ·. ·
ever kno\'ln before.
White volunte~:rs f~t;i:ll "the North wer_e going to __ .,.
parti,<;~PI\ te ,..:in w~a t )~as a· truly ·"'.Negro· E!ovement 11 • ,: })l~•·'s'ensid ·dan- .·'
gers :r~·?t m"lr~ly ~n that. many_, of .. the, so)t~h~rn Negro· staff members,
whose lives had taught them to distrust if ··not hate tll.e' "white
-:;.
man'', would accept the ~olunteers reluctantly, but he wis also
afraid that ·the whites would accept the Negro leadership ~~ithout
question .•: -Though fully confident in· that lea·dership ,-.c Rustin saw
the possibility of reverse discrimination:· Foi'tu·nately, his' fears
proved largely unfounded. aost decisions are by c:o~sensus, not
fia~ in both SNCC and COFO,
.
··"-}

It is imperative to discuss COFO's leadership, for there·is
much ignorance of its composition. I must begin with the person.'
who is almost entirely responsible for my own involve~eni ~· Rob~ •·
ert ;.ro'ses. A short, slightly built; very ·s<;>.ft-spolcen Ne•-i"Yorker;·:,
Bob is a graduate of Hamilton College, 1·1ith an forA in· Philosophy .: ''
from Harvard. After spending: _<.\.,.cquple of years teaching at l.fann
School in New York City; Bob 1~0nt' to J.fcComb in 1961, :t.he(f'd..rst .of.
the 11 new generation" of. civ,i;l rj:ghts people :to go i.::>.tjp :~liE:s:i,s~ippi,
This is not to say, as m;my .mistakenly sU.PP?f><?, tha·~--t-f·ere' had be.en.
no civil rights. work in .J.lississippi, .p.r'ior to 1961 .. Thf?re hac~,
..
especially after 1954
•andthe
·desegregation
deciaion."
·aany.
c·oura-.
.
' .
- .
! ,)
-' •. ' ...... ,··
geous li:ves .i~er'e ,list in those years; ·the· saddest a:ap,ec1t :rv.);!ic::~\3.
deaths being t,hat. i~ a ~eal ser;-,.,e they were in .va:i;p,. ; Np .r-<!.I;Yl~f:il:
newspap,er, no· off~c~al ~n il'ash:.,n$'ton,: no one on·t!w qu:~fl;cdc.,, ... I~I'\.?L,
concern'ed
with. 1~hat .was going
on
;i.n Missis,sippi.
At .;L'Eiast'
th~.'par•.
•
• ·
,
'
, :
: , .,,
_.,, · •
' ' r ;.!Hi ! Jll
ents of. Andy.) i-l;ick.ey Schwe~ner, . and J:un: <::h<~P;ey cart; ,,a;l~~C\lfl,-}'flPl~.1tp('l t
.those ~n:eo; were not lost .~n .Y.:Un. . Pecpl§; ~hr~uzJ:~~t .. ~~';. f?~P.;try
:were. f.1.n~l~y_:- a~?_used · and -~s -~?-G~e~ _S:~J..... ~ ~Fl.-~~~~. :~P~ _~.Q~?-~.:~·nP:L =.
T?;e
. Closed Soc~etv j change w~th1n J.fJ.ss~.soz,pp:~;. y,J.]_.l,pol:, b.~. ,oelr-gen¢J:'·. ated but must,receiv.e its :i,mpetue frop1 outsi'C:e ·~1-!e' q~!l:t·c~,, :, 1 ·•.•;.'.: :.~
l
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Anyw~y,

Job went into l.fcCo:nb. arid b-=ga~ v~:C~~ ~(igl:i.'~t'i>e erC:ii1 '\·io'rk
_a ~at'dy .band. of ind·i;vidual!J, lG~, by ,}in F~rn,a11 ,h<J1, ~~~)-In over
~n ~eprpa .. · . Thes,e.,were :the, earl;r.. q~ys of the S-cuqent. ;~o;,~·:LpJ,enJ:;.
Coordinat:i,ng Committee . . Bob stal;'ts, .. one; th:i:nb::, ·from a '.ppSition ·
that .he is li Vir;lg:
borrowed q.de .. He, 'h~s b~ushed with: '('rea·£h oii.
countless .occasions·. He is _ph:i,~osophi6 :'·~;out ~t all,' ~~~pl.}¢,h ~·. _He
is only· one of many, he tel].s. huu.self; l'iiiJ}e h.:cs loss. Yl.CW~il _l}f\ve
probably had a m<;>re devastating effe9t <it1~t:h~ · st!\don,t ~,·f<:J;>tpp;et),,t, .. :~:
than anyone -\~ork~ng .there·, he feels. thaf.•Ji.e·-~s e;Y.per;t¢ap~e. _, Jf":, .hai3
not, nor will he -ever,· overCome. h~s,· fe,a,r~~:.ViJJ.~_n-_:_~9:·· ?-·s-.,~fl;..··~I?~~:·:§~~-(Y.~\'
but he has mastere.d them to a rE"l":\..l'ka,bJe. C;Jegro(} ,,,.. _.Qp.p t1u_ng,yE; ·..
were all told in Ohio,was to alwf1y&'.be.ah~~d.:<l;,'(ot}1c~.:id:s'ti>"6We: ..:Ls;.i
likely to be reckless\ But, ne.':"l' .let _ones·cl,f;, freei.<;i>Sf ,i'ea): ;: ·· •:.
Then one loses one t s ·. effec ti ve.neo.s ;'· ~l'(e:iT, trha·t ·wo."' ,the ·,.;&~~·.-Bob
was, I was perhaps never so struck-~~~ th h.i'8'.·self'...,coi::>.p: su:'e
when· we were arrested· together.·
in. .·,tho
·
. - ·fal1
'.
. ·...i:if .'l963
. ,,. ;..

~hich
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We were both taken to J;·P,e .. sta.tion for dri yirig~ o.ur two cars. throug!•
non-existent stop-sign,S o;i.n_::c;t.arksdale; At thiit time, and also
the next morning, .after;::()•'ad spent a ni~ht in jail fCJr "loitering
in violation of a mid'nigli.t' ·cur'few 11 , when X attempted to e:ross
the main street of town to enter. a hotel; Bob was !1arraged with
a brutal verbal assault by the policemen. He ~lmost. seemed oblivious to the whole thing; it had obviously happened so many times.
He had, at such times, a quiet confidence in his rightness and
personal courage that seemed to have pulled him through extraordinary trials.
Then, there is Aaron Henry who is a remarkable-product of·
Mi_ssissippi. Raised in Clarksdale, in the Delta, Governor Henry
(as th!ffie. -of us who worked with him a year ago like to refoc' to
him)_ i-s_ ·a· :f.l>uly charismatic person. He is cuPrently the. head
of. COFO ~d the State NAACP; he is a mediator and conciliator of
.the .f.:i.r.st rank; he is all things to Mississippi_ Nearoos, He has
a genuine.concern for the problems of HissisF:ippi, not nerely
racial ones-but those which affect Negroes and whites alike:
poverty, education, etc.
The rest of the leadership consists mostly of Negroes born
and raised in the South, mostly in their·early twenties, sox.e
in their teeri,s, I ha.ve been concerneii, as have others, that
.f
_there is a very definite probJ.em in respect to influencing p·oli....
cies •. Those who have. l?een in ·.th·e movement for a good while carz.";)i'_on a steady dialogue o_ut of which comes almost by ilagic most of·._,, .
. the.7gen,¢'r;J.l policy, gui'delines. ·. There arc five regional, . an·d ., ···ec•
variou-s local ,proj'ect. director_s who ma_k_e day-t6·-day dc6'isi'6nJ;';:.',,' :J..:.'.
However~ this summer. 'proved that those' who have ''no long.:.'term ·'and
Antima,f,e ..qonnection_l1ith the-movement are ,unable to conc~.unicate
,ef.fect-iv.eiy ,.'\'lith tM leadership· of t'Jje','!lloveni.e~<t. Th.ey may 'talk
to t_he leadersi,1.ip ovt. their ideas ili:;e s~ict'om condde;red seirious'ly;·
The_ .problem is.,partic11la,rly .iserio],!s bcc.aU:se th~ SHCC ·workers''9f'te'ri
sa,y,, not without justifi~d ~~lf-rightcousness; to t'h:ese·new.:<Cbir!e-f-8,
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... ,~erienaliza t;iq!is <Jbout t;he sulllli!er· ·v:ol~t1teers are inevitably
sul:rject;·fja;. ~xc~pfi~n~ .• )fap.y, f,emat7ked' tha( \~e .. 1~orc an ir.unature
groey:;;.,•wh;fp,h'- obvi<:Jus:ty, was. true,. ;in,_);he sense· t;ha t most had no
idea~ .. l')VeO ':i\ft.er, :the; benefit -,pf: a!l .. <;)rienta t;i.oq, .. 0~ what l'!e were
going.to have. to,qeat.'dth . . We hf!q)~ ,unf()rti:matqy 1 no fair iq.e3.
-of the 11 white southerper"r.r,,We WeJCe J'!ug~~ :t;hi:d:. ~here is a 1·1hite
power structure.)~li.ich invl'lt bt;) Cl~U~heci, ev~rttually''and' irtevHatly;:.
with the aid of tpe:Federal. goverhmerit.· We'\J\-ire'ltolo' ab8ut'the'' •
rednecks, the ecoriomic''bottom \if the white' sod:i:cty;·'th6s€f'who t•loihd
kill Chaney, Goodman, and Schwe~'ncr .. · 1'/e were told of the. closed
·..society, as James -silver in 'his new b()olc, Miscissi.Qoi: The Closeci
-Societv (a must reading incidenta.lly, '•for. anyone .\~ho ;:;ould t.ry to
· understand the state of Mississippi today) has· dosorfLed it but
we were given no und-erstanding of.tnose whites who have been the
.
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I fear that we ~~d little unders,ta~d.{I;)g' of .\h~ w~ite iiii'ssl~sipp-i' ' '' .
ian. In defens_e pf the a,Pproach :taken' at t,he','orienta tion se.ssion,
i t should be emphasized that our· pu~pos'e' was t'o' spend- .the .. summer ..
with the Negro people· of l•Iississ:i;ppi \.iho had·;· 'through,· thedr •sta te'-' ·
wide organization·, the Couric:il• ·of_ Fecier<ited • 9rg.iu:ii:iatio!ls · ( GQFO J;•
asked for ouiY.J'telp •. 'There was no tiine for .us white. no.rtheirners.,,.'
to play both sides 'of tl,e .fence. We were being 'a'ssigned the .t;~sk
of talking 1 to WO:lgrbes.- about the .;importance of voting an·d· the ... need'
to try to regis,ter.·'• (The. $ec:ond.. grpup_' o.f. people to go to the orientation .at· Ohio would .l:!e ·t:ea'chez:os. ·in the .freedom• sc.hools and persons to run the community ceiltei's.} :Perhaps 'it'·woulci''rtot hav:e.
..
been possibile, ;last summer _to: do :wh~t' is going, 'to -have',' 'to '-be ci9ne',' '.··. ',·,
name.ly to begiq t~· bridge the enormous gap,J;>eti~e·en the .two'"fissis-J· - •.. ,,
sippi_s. ", · .. ; . __ :!·. __ -~·._-.:, __ :
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Actually; ap. effort'· wa·s made in· this d~rection, .: a fact unkn.'c;n#i ' : .. ..~.•
by most. There was a "white community· project" designed .t:O do. . ' · .. ,.,, . .
three things: ·to Conduct resear9h into~ the .p.eculiar ec·onomic ,pi< or. .. , .. , ,;, .'
blems of the .·so'uthj ,to.;' work With the', 11 poor. \~hities 11 pf th~ SoutJ,l iri··"· .·, .',.
an ~ttempt' to help the'?' associate their problems. with,, ~J;los~ of. :• ... ~c::1 ~, ~·!;.
t~eu Negro ~ro~hers '(1I1.yoverty); ·. a~d to comm1;1n~ca;te ,':Ln spm~ 'l'fCIY·: t• i '!<it:.-'
w~th the ''Nh~te. p01~e·r structure" or· at least w~ th .j;hose who .had .'.• ' " · ... ·
some_.inhJ,lence '\d,th the ,.,;hite pm~er.;strl.\c.ture. · Two prerequ{sTtes · :-. 1 ,:: .·.,
were' Ii'E)c,e,~s<iry for. such ·a program to suc,eeed a,t all.,,;; ,' {1); 4iff~.r-. '•:h'JJJJ~:.'
e11t people.,.would have to carry out the th~ee ·aspec.ts; of;" the,· ,whJ.,te•::. ·, 1.. ,
community' pro.)'ec't,;
'.and '. (2)
it was necessary
to div;orc'e'
'-t'he. white
o ., , · ··.'··
'
.
.. '
.
' '
.
. . ' "
'
l'
11
community ··pr(lject · frqm any overt,, II civil rights · activ.it:r;·,·, at .:J..east ·.-.-. r•,1 ,y'·'
for the time being, Unfortunately;· neither of thes·e 'prerequisites! r;.; ..."
were 'f'uily met~ the second not-, at. ~11, · 'rhe. origina,:j,. Brochure 'out-· u: . ·u,
lining the )l~ss~ssippi. SUinmer ProJ.ect .ha~ .. ~ very npt:l.crabl.e ,blurb
:c!
about .the wh~te commu11~ty ·program.·. ·How :c,ould such,.fl. progra,l}l,, $oc,
rad:i,cally· excd,tihg 'ii:i its ·inception,· ev,ef.:o\>ucce'ed ,:j.f·whites.. ~q;teJ~ ·,;.,_ ,,,,
that ~-the workE),r'$' we:r-e. sympathetic; ,wi'th-:·"' indeeci' asscidated, witH - .-r-,,,,.
the. c~ viL rights wo~~ers}" l.fuch: ~·seful ,in,fc;>rmatio~.· pa~e ~u.t, of the:. r,.,h1
program·,.:.• .b.ut Ijlo$tly .1n :the"•'way, .of: r·esea,rch. ·:·'It .'was. d_l.'ffZLC,lll t for _., ,. 1, ..
the. w~*e~,s t&' fi:taintain'their, .an9riyfili.t.y ·~!IY,i-ihere. ' :''i'!ie' program' 1<ias "'·,,.,'
furt~e'r:· j,~9~a~dized. b~ th~'Ifa~,t _th·atr~ m,a,~~,)~'·the ,.students l~.e.re '' ''-·i.·~:"·
nort~!'l~nl\lr~.b_: }l,le· or~g::nal' '_-UesM'i\, havJ.qg;.,):>~~n'• t~ .".:u;tc1~ti~e,,9nl,y, ·s.outn-,1.:
. e:n, ~~.l.tes .l,~,~ t~e •proJ 7ct: •hlJO'/,ey!fless '~'?:·:~f:,Y;'"l.i;,.~s ,:d~f:f~cult to·rc·.1.J ,;
f,J.na,. :an ac,tequa t_e' 71umb~r. of ,sou,tpe't<n -wl'l~ ~Y- student~} ~ , '·,,. 1 ,,_ . ; :"'·~·,,, 1
.---~·,-i·~--- ··li.J ··.r-::-: -:.- . _, ,.:' '-1~··-·ol:. -.-;·uc.ro __ ;3,J_·t:.,:.J·;/·-~: _·._--~ ........ _.r;J;·:·. !-~-,-.-,..._.. ;.,.~·l:·t -.il'ti.J
..
•', Thougl,i ·thes¢ .e:fJgr~s war~_c&ade_riin -~~e ''Cfi.<r!iqtioi:f'';of .b,r,yig~ng1 J;.;:,
... the, enormo)ls 'gap ::l:!e.~wr.~rt''~he t,":i'>;L S_o~qs i,: there . ;\.~ · Q.? 'qu~11t~()z:l ;but,., j
•. tll~t. ~hEL;W~~le'li.fJ.-S,~u~(l,~PJ>:t' Sum~,El:r 'F~·1lJn!\~J a-ggr~.v,~tea; 1~h~t~. ~1~ssit,; 1"
ss~_~pl.a~~ ., Host' Of \l.!!l.'S'tivong~y,,behev.e.4 that•J=k\-;,pa:s' ·~nev.:~,~~a'Dl~ ''"'.h
thil t th:J..s; 1'/,0lll'd .•happ~p'· no .lli.9_PJ.~r' what . jiPPrQaqh : j'{a ~ :take~~ .li,ut. :1·t iJ,_B
tz;uly unf,o:t;~,U,n~ tie ,,tMt; 'tihi:s1,)la~p'im~d to, th,e ·_exte..n t/~¥ ,did • , . Wl)~l ~;~ 1
M,:'Iha~e. ~e.~tl!Dn~d ,ahove>;··s~pt~:of' the ~,lame;,for,,th.J-:s n~ce~_sara.l.~.
rp'l>~·s w~,t)~. ·t11e -GOFp, leadersh1p , m. not :.communica, ~~ng ·the:q~. :~,ntent;~,:pns
more' sp~o:i,.fic,ally an,d :direc~:Lr' inilcn.·plallle·:·re,sts· with th~ respon•EJi' ble leadership· of .l>fis~issi:ppi. · ::r· itry . t;o ·believe. ·that.: Gpvernor. ~_P,.ul
Johnson has a deep. resj)eot .. fpr :Ia'l1 ial).d' order.;: H.' at' the same ttlm.!'l,
being reluctant to· bring
basic~ afid urgerit.ly needed social ~oh'angl'!s
~.
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to Mississippi. Why, I keep asking myself, if this is true, was
he unwilling to ever tell the people of Mississippi, as he surely
could have done, what the Hississippi Summer Project involved,
·
He may not have-kno\m all the details of the Summer project, but
he knew enough, He did go on statewide TV at one point to urge
the citizens of l1ississippi to leave things up to the local and
state law enforcement officials, _Never once, ·however, did he make
any attempt to rounteract the really vicious newspaper accounts,
emanating from Jackson, l•!emphis, Meridian, and other smaller
tmms,
There is little doubt in my mind that the prime requisite for
the preservation and perpetuation of the 'closed society' is an
obedient news media, One has to see the news blackouts of national
news broadcasts picturing police brutality towards civil rights
demonstrators to understand the depth of control, That an obedient press is so essential is best evidenced by -the ·.most extreme
measures taken and still being taken to force Pulitzer-prizewinning
Hazel Brannon Smith, editor of the weekly Lexington (Mississippi)
Advertiser and a Jackson '~eekly out of business, A native Mississippian, Hrs. Smith nonetheless believes strongly in a free press
which reports all sides of the newsfairly, As the result of her
accurate reporting of.the murder of a Negro in cold blood on a
Saturday night in the streets of Lexington, Mrs. Smith found herself faced first with economic harrassment and then-with the birth
of a rival ifuite Citizens Council-supported newspaper, the Holmes
County Herald, which quickly drew away most of her advertising,
At this very moment she is very near g~g under, and is in desparate need of funds.
_ _
As to the failings of Governor Johnson, I have groped for
answers, The only one I have come up with is that, being a superb politician, Governor Johnson felt the need to \~alk a very
delicate line between the vitriolic ·rednecks, who are a significant portion of the population of l•tississippi, and what he knew
was his responsibility as the governor of i·lississippi, It is
understandable that l·lississippians did not and do not appreciate
·the incursions of outsiders, particularly '~hites, Below I will
attempt to answer some of the objections to such carpetbag inter-ference, ifuat bothers me here, however, is that, recognizing
that this group of students et. al. '~ere going to go into ~lissi
ssippi and_work with the Negroes, and no one was going to stop them
·(surely those who have meted out punishment of the most unspeakable kind to civil rights workers only to hear them singing freedom songs in jail know by nm~ that one does not drive away civil
rights workers), why did the officials of the State fail so utterly in their most basic responsibilities, and thereby fail the white
citizens of .their state? The tragic events of Neshoba County are
due less to the fact that civil rights workers invaded the state
than to the climate of lawlessness which state officials had
allowed to build up to make such an impossible tragedy a predictable reality, A system of law enforcement which is willing to
literally treat anyone who is black, either in skin color or by
association, as no more than dirt, should never be tolerated·even
-bi the most vehement segregationist. It will be many years-before
the·bas;ic phi;Losophy·of a E!egreg!lted society is replaced. Until

·..

-

·,

that day arrives, white southernors must at least be. willing to
attempt to move in their society. within a framework'as nonviolent
.. and .legal as that of the civil rights organizations,'. No' matter
hm~ :much hatred one has towards the NAACP, or COFO,' there is no
one that can truthfully charge that they have tried.to break the
laws of Mississippi. I was once arrested· for being ou~. :a-fter 12
.midnight in· Clarksdale, in yiolation ·of a curf.ew, . Curfe~;~ o~cii~
nances, however·, have. been declared an unconstitutional 'r~syr~c 7
tion of the rights' of adult~;~ except in time of 'civil' emergency •.
COFO workers were charged with the illegal distribution . o( .fooct, •
. for .eating .food in their home. in McComb, People· ·are ·arre.ste'd for
. br.each of the peace when they are. beaten up by angered' whites., .
The... list could be pages and pages,. (see a·ppendix) •. · Thez:e. ~:~re· .. :.
.yirtually no infractions' of any state. or .local laws by these w,orkers , . . In fact,.. most ·are considerably more .cautious,-. especially 'i~
resp~ct to traffic laws·, than they w.ere in'.their hoine ·.s·tates .••.•.
Furthermore·, the history of th'e nonyiolence of: all • the ·coFO 'wor'J~..,
ers is: well -known. · For most, it is a rigidly enforced tactic· of,
operation, · For a rare and dedibateq fe1~, ,it has achieved. a··rili!C~
,iP.. tl:leirilives .. far'beyond the strategic value;·±t·ha:s bec 0 me wh.?t
.Gandhi thought of as' a moral force. of immeasurable strength:.'.'..T'I:tEi
White. Citizens Council professes nonviolence, · _I -am not· in .. ·a ,pQ.~;~i
ti?n. to question· that stand •.. But, .why is it' that· such ·arf .iriflu~ .·•
.eflti.d. groupds unable to have effect .on the activ·i't'ii:ls of' 'th'ose .
'who would use the arm ·of the law as a brutal weapon rather ..,tpan as
an impartial protector_. I have hea.rd countless ·well-me.api'ng ll'll.Mrs
SiiY,, .. lVhy do •you come down here :to break our·.laws; ·they never. ask., ,
themselves the bitter question~ why do,
allow our· law enforce;_··
ment officials to use the arm of the.law in an illegal campaign
against civil rights wor~er.s ,·
· .
,:
. ,.

we

. · This all·:gets ·at _;a 'much. mo~e , basic., question which: the 'whites ,
of Hississippi, the '"r'esp_ohsible"- y~hites; the "moderate"· whites,
the whites 11 of good ·wi11 11 , inust now ask themselves. Of the :~wm
bers of whites I talked to who did earnestly·recognize.the_grave
errors. which· Hissis'siipp'i.' I). as. ma.de in. attempting to preserye a~.·. . ..
old order of society :... Th!'l Southern ll'ay of·. LH'e - n·one., 'lit.~r<:!lly
none, felt they personally· were in any .. way responsible for that ·
society being the way it was,· Nor did any of them feel he had any
personal obligation tohe,lp improve.that society. This to'n)~ is
the· most serious in die tmeri t. I can make of Mississippians,'·: It. is ,
true that it is only huma'n to avoi'd unpleasant resporisibilitie.s.
N.onetheless; when a society finds itself on the verge of v:i,ol.ent
destruction from· within anq. from. wi·thout,- it must look .at itse).f
and ask why?· Once that quest:i,on .has been answered, then't,h.e n,ext.
question is,-:1'/hat 'do I do? . It is not enough ·to wait until someone else (like COFO} acts,· for whatever reason and notivati.on.,
and then react to him. It. is. late, and J.fississippi~ui.s.l)lUst· prove
that they. ·are capable, not ohly of adjusting· to-·chl:uige~ .·but of
effecting that change themselves in the le~t disruptive and yet'
most deliberate way, ·The efforts of hundres of ~lississippian
women last summer to pave the ~~ay toward· the .incredibly successful
integration of a few schools in the State this fall is ~ramatic
evidence of.what can be done;··.and .. can only be done by native Mississippians. ··~he-joint statement by 650 men in McComb, though only
a ..strong· affirmation of their' belief in law and order, was a courageous stand in a town of McConb 1s a tniosphere. These' are the kinds
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of: 'POsitive•; 'as ··6~iibsed to reactive; moves which I believe the
overwhelming major,~ty of white ~lississippians believe in; it is
now time to act .:bi; a concerted way on· that belief and no longer
to allow .the d.:J,ct~tes of a closed society to be· th~ qeciding
factor.
· "'
.,.-

•!'

··'

Well, enough for the prese'nt ·in the .. w·ay of exhortation. Perhaps -a few more· personal notes will serve· to illustrate the climate in'Mississippi.
The night.before leaving for

~lississippi,

the group of about

30 who were to have eventually ended up in southwest Hississippispent almost the entire night in one of the most extraordinary-·
I have_ever witnessed or participated in. The subject·
was_ generally what had been gone over again and again, .namely the
job w!lich we were to do and its value compared to the risks involved,. The truly astonishing fact was that for the first time we
were able to begin to view·things in terms of our own·beings. No·
longer .were we saying what other people had said, or sayinghow we
felt on the basis of whaj; we thought we were expected to say,
Finally; and it had taken two weeks-in Ohio, we were_ exploring
our own relationship to working in an area where, at the time, · ··
death seemed imminent for-several, if not many, From one person·'
to the next, _the talking went, as each "tried to exp_pess-.in his own··:··
words. and listen. ,.to, others ·do the ··same·, why he. Per(;!O_n;ally had cho•-·.··.;· :
sen to work in t.h;e so\lt/west and·'hoi~···he· viel~ed 1 'hiJAj;jel,f: there:;: ' ·
' ····:·
Ther~ were -~ ..}'ew ;l_'lhO; obviously ·wanted to goint,o t,h~-·wprst.i··~rea;'''r<':c>
for -l.ts sake alone, There were others wh·o wanted to work WJ.th the
particular staff members who were to be there.
. ;. ,_;; ..., _ . , . •·; :'.i
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·.I.'m '\scar.ed as ·hell. And it' s 1 d,oubt.ful
y-ou'll' be abl~ to point.! to,•much
construct~Ye .~\>'r.K_::I!i:l~e. But itJ s 'the idea· of be in~ able,;;to· survive there'"for. th,e.,.whole s.U!llmer:,,,,.,., ('a •·staff m~mber). . ,
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11 It s$em~~ :~:p:: !ll,~,;tha t 'th~re i$' ·a r@~l. chance that our entire ·

group ( one.L.thirq' 0~.,~1"\e group was<Jt6. go"into a rura.l area to :Live)
will be yt~ed qtit ;.~-~~o ,me, that ·j·ust doei:iti' ~ balaiicr.e ·out with
whatever ·lhnd of ,.,ga,J.n ):.hat;;.,represents • 11
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"I'm ready 't:;:o ,4;ie,,._ r,c,e<~n thd.nk of':few ,thp:igs i_q; t;.his world
that are worth cjYil1~ ;fp;r, •. ):~tiJ;, :,this'•is· one1 ,of: t~~.l)l·~' ... (,Ue-:had a.
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Every so,;o.:f}en 1 ~ ,5!p.meP,ne..:·cw.ould ·get up 1n tl). a., ~f?r!i:. of. p;lankp.' l ': ,,,,,.,'
·far-off loolc;- ·and. wal'l-4-e-~.),wross the·.·· room or pez:h!l-P.S out-side,,,,. :1 , ....,,.,_,,.'
quiet~yi're}f;it'~ih~ t~ ~1s sef;lt .a _few miti~~~s .+~~~r.~~; ;;, .· rr-·_!. • •"' :·,::;~;:
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.. l'/hen' we 'f:Lh~lly J'in,ished talkiJ;tg somet~e ·shortly, ibef:lr.e ·,
.·dawn, we stil;\t.:'~ilid :~9t, lplo.w what wc;mld liapp~·~· to us.. w~ st.ill
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did not know what would happen to''us, ll'e still were not sure
what tbe danger was; But··in a very ·real, perhaps too real sense,
we did know how we each felt as hunian beings facing what then
. seemed the real possibility of death. Somehow we.were the st,ron,.ger for,that·feeling • . . :
.. , . ! .1
. '!' ' : :i

.... , . .
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, .. • i r' 'J

, ,._, ·For
a variety. of rea
sons, many of us never
.<;lid aet .to·J~h.e
.
.· ' I . ' .
_,,
,JiW.\thwest. ·.. Our ~rr~v'a;t in the northern part of ·,t[l.e ;.p,~ate ;Wfl_.,S: in:,tended to be a".coinbJ.hation "holding action" and t.t;'f!il'l:ing,.P,e:r;;Lpd,
j.'he uncertainty cr·eated by the 'tripl\3 murder .made .. the,.,§o,u~p~.e.$t
,,seein even more hazardous. When it .:\inally seemed po"f~"i~}.f1,,tp,
·inove ..into ·McCOmb and Natchez, many ·h'ad so many com"iitmen.ts in the
areas in which they were working that it was diffic_u_]J{t?:.leave.
·Some did, however, find their way to these two toi'(Jj.E\ bji'ithe .«;md
of.July. ·
·
.

, .·r-·- : ..

··'After arriving" in Hiiest'on, in. Holmes Co1,1n. ty, ...at th!J:e.astern
:edge. of the Delta, a.·portion· of· northwestern Mississippi, so
named either because of· its shape or because therein ;lies the ·
· >fertile black-belt soil deposits of the 'Mississippi River., where
there are cotton· plantations and farms, whe':"e att~ntiop fi'om ;;.
calloused 'black hands; ·where agricultural .wealth reache,s .. its .,,
.•height -.and depth in ·'the United Sta.te~>, where weather-be.ate:rLhouses
dot the 'share-crcippiil:g .lands, and . 1iposted 11 . signs:. on gai;eP,osts mark
the plantation houses ·of the Negro ·workers," where the. conc.ret~>,
·slab· ruris·· straight 'through· the expanse of cotto'ri and. soy beans.,
miraged in the 110 degree southern sun, under which laborers
work 14 hours a day for. $2;00,
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Unlike many areas of the country which ·are termed agriculturai, ·the ;Deep·· South has not, yet .seen the. t.rue advent of auto.... mated agrlcultut-·e·. · Cotton· and soy bea·ns 'are'. sti],l .~~9hcpped,11; .or
·weeded: by hand - by black hand. ·Tractors are.. in ti$e but most·.·.'· pf,..the ·equipment which. ·is' used ·in large-scale· farming operations
is seen only rarely in Mississippi .. TJ:l.e ..reason fo.:r .. j;his .Js primarily that nowhere else in the· United States' is there any labor
supply as large and as cheaply available ..as. in the. D.e,ep. ,!:Iouth,
and particularly 11ississippi. The Neg,.i'v. comprise's this labor
force, Accounting for over 40 percent .of.. the total popu.J,!!tiori
the State; the Negroes of Hississipi:>i subsist on a level equal
to one-fifth the poyerty minimum s~t,by-th~·Fede;r:p,l gqvernment,
cir .just ··over $6oocper · aririum. · Thi.s .coJ.llpB.res with. a figure· just.•
over $2,000 for'whHes~ or Only ti-rR1trirds of the poverty minimun.
(Figures for 196qj''1 U,S; • Bureau _of.~tl:\€1 Census).
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I spent my 'sumnit'ir ·1i.v·i.ng ·i.i• · ,,;__ Aharidoned house, originally
built on New Deal funds, with several OLhor rflPO t<Od,o<·c. Srattered around the neighborhood - if it could be called that - ~<ta ~
about 20 others·. We were three separate gro'ups, one conducting
freedom schools, one a community center, and about ten of .us,
voter registration work.
Adjusting to our ne1~ habitat was not as difficult as it was
exciting. For all our. fears about· treatment from the whites, we
had never had much
time
in.Oxford to learn. of the
.
.
. graciousness-of
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th.~. ~:e1iroes :~w:t't'h' ·whbm 1~e i-ibre t:o J::i:ve ." Tho'ugh T· pe'r·t.onarlly.Jmi~.,., ·
-~ed' tl1e 'bpporfun'fty''t~ · :iive 11it'i-i ':a ·ra.m:Hy~' .i!hn •regret· it<ve:li'Y>> ..
much, I got to know most of them 1~ell and wa,s·lainerzed •d·a:ily·..by ., ...
thE\i:f calmness, courage, and compassion. It should be remembered,
however,_ that these Negroes were active· -inr the Hovl'lment. They
·i~e'x;e: ·~illi:n~f to''-t!c:depj; u,s immediately• and,' 'considering ~~ha·t a. J!lan
with white skiri had ·meant· j;o many of 'them,· th±s•·was remarl~able--in
itself: T.hey' ~~ent.but 'of'_'theiv .way ... to a--point which- was·.,em.,._
bprrassing 'for us - 'to m'ake Us comfortable·; •. 'And ·yet, W<;)·,WeJ;"e_ con'st'apt'l,Y remi,rided .. that i~e-. w_ere in -j1ississi'ppi l .••:every . home, ,was. )~e:ll
stockt.'d.'.liit)l 'f±rea·rms; every. time ~~e · dr.ove• -up .to,a hqtise &'t .I):Lgh,t,
we"soUrit!'ed·'·our•··hbrns to le't' 'th·e ·household 'kno\~ ,1~e. :w..;.v.e.• f~i,enc\s,"'·
I learned late that the thing which. angered whites' more 't,haii\Jiany-,thing else 1~as not the work we were· doing, but the fact· tl;tat we
wer·e·_iiv':i.ng with N'egroeso'·Though quick to admit that no:.whites
woula;'.ha:v&'.'let 'us 'live ·with'· 't'he$ i'f 1qe ·'had·· asked:,·: •the . wbl t:es . I,: ... ,
ta.1~:d to 'yiere · f!:ra't~<;>nall:sr: hitter •tha t "we· would. •actua:u:y, ;livlb "
with ·"Negroes; none could beTieve ._that· we HaN-ted· ito·, .· l'his . ~s . .th<O>r
kind of 'unrea?onint?;, · though· understandable,' attitude ..'which IAH?P~
__cap be 'countez::-acted· someho\·J; '"It is a~sad Cbtlllnelitary: on •,1;h.e :u/.,
-;···n6r6sednes.S 11 '6f th·e sac·iety• that .ari ot:itside·r is· i!UelediaJ;,ely ,cje- .1
:• '~p'ii3~d 'beciatisei''he 'c,lioose.i{ 'met' ely to ii-ve in· a ••N.emro home... ..?>H.s$~;
issippi' {Jduilf·'come' a lorig i~ay in achieving· a degree':<if•-self;,.i!ij.,-•'
·prbvi~~~t0 '~i( ~ilr1<iible, ~~il:ttes :·i·1ei<~ .wi'lling .to :accept •tll.lis• <kind 'qf,
hehavior ff>om 'c!ivil''rights 'iibrkers:·or- anymte else· fo:r> t.Mt-i. ma.t,t;er.
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Each morning I would 1~ake up near dawn· and ·wash. in• the cold
wat~i( cif' the pump oilt bildk, · ( 90%•'of· Negro homes in Mississippi
are \~ith'out pfi,iinl;:>iri:g), · occasionally •having enough•'.initi.itiye, t;~ ,
heat' ~om~ :\iatei:' b\1.' the little kerosene•·stove; ·. our!:so:he·.n39\lrce ·bf,
h.~at •. Brel'akfast''i·~as· usii'idly· pancakes; ·'Somet:i,me around·•eight,.oa,.,,m,
we'_':(L e. the vo_tet registration woi•kePs.); ·wouitd head :of!,':dn'•twq,,
9~:: thz'ee cars for·:carefuliy selected :·areas ·:.Of ·the county -to. :caf'J;'Y
··t·'he .··;Wor_d·: ·_·:. ·· ··' ..... ~: ·-·:. ·
·
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. ''"Hello·; ' Itfu.'''sb~ve' Bin~inifn.
J:tm wo't'ldng.i'\'l·it'h th~ CoupaiJ. of .. '
t=...
.·;,-:-,_. '·.·
·;.- ·j:o:·.J ·;_--:~·~ ~~!.; .:;_;:·,-,·,:'; · · :·.·.·:-,-;;·:1
_I_J..;_:~t(· . . . :'_--:.·L~.!. :_,_. ~~; ·.!_~J.~:-( ·'.=·- :,.:q-~.- ..:;-;·;.;--,._1~-· \.__: · '""'>~·..;:·:; ·-!~.·l .·.·~i·.-.;... ~-• .:.1:'!- "1·-t";
·;•·:··:ra,S'~til1' kr~ ;n;lhgh~f.i.. · Pro- ~t:HJ:ly·; 'f.1Uly lviU·ie.ms:t,: (The, aut9.. ,l)lai,icC. X:~i:;'vohs_~. z:'~~~:Lred: :iff 'tl"~e N•eero• ;in;; ordel"c t·0J maiti:tad.n . a~l I ' i
··'·the· finish' of' a ''care'ftdly'· str<uct!lred' noci\'>byJ a<l.way·s·; Wit• me•· ha-r\IJ.
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iveil, I don't know.· I've b.cen l~me·l:rn:d dor{tt.·r;'et.··out pf;,the
__house much,., )~e.s.ides, my · hlisbna·d decides these things, You'd·· ·
1
·_l:)e'tt'er -come" 1i'ac'k -'when he'r':S: hei>e';· '{ilny7.:1ihl!'' to ·get ·nie' •·Ot\ti:.. of the
1
· , pJ?\i.s.e.i' ·.t.IY~ :{mm~d.i.'a te~ fea'r ·,l'lrhch··,;.~s '•apparent' €lie minute J, im.en;~ .,
1
tioned votfn'g w£'s fffe 1 h'1\'rae~t o':>'s'£'a6;le' 'to•.;cf.yep'c(;)m!:!j•I.pantd.c\ll<!i?J;y
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if, <is in Tchula'; ·Lexington, and some other towns, the sheriff,
his deputies;· or dust, car-lo.<jds .of, l~hfte,s, would constantly drive
by the· Negr.o'.:-homes .. where we. .were... or1versing .
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Arid •s·o it· would .-go; e;lch m.ol;'ning unt'il late afternoon we
would find durselve~ "trudging ·:('r,on;t,;liouse to hou,s~ in the broad
expanse of the ~::lississippi; c.Q)..IIlci;.,~,y,side,,,,fi~ht:j.ng off ,the heat,
the ·dust p the ·d~·sc<;>Uragemf1n~, ,i;b.E;', f,ear ,,,,gqt,n.g b~r.om,, 9.~.7. dingy ·;
shack to ·.the ,next·.,~n. .the .. 11 p.~gger 1.'_,..seC:j"j;,J,QU <?~. t,owns~ care'fully
mar>ke'd by the abrupt ending of the; pavement;:' i>t:;i>I1!c;ine3fnes';' electric lights, sel~ers,. etc.' etc. It was' "iu~' e'n'tif.ely; chff'e'rent ;
worl·d~- ·· i r:.: .: . ._J .J r
;··:
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<From the very beginning, we held "massmeetin' s" ·the' one ··•way · i ·:
to get people to overcome their fears in the Closed Society •. · · t · ., ;
These··meetings, of anywh~re. from. five to .fjfty people were held in
the various· local churches, nlqi'e 'and mpre .. frequently as' the summer progressed. : (It· is these_" qhurches. which elsewhere in the
d
state"· Have been burned) • ..... Each ,meeting .\Jsually. began with a fe1~ ·
freedom songs. ..The, fre.edqm• songs .:are .reaily 'the· giu'e ·of the· Hove-'
ment-;c.· They. bind· pe.ople together as nothing else' coul.d in the
sta te~- 1 Of 1--fissisSippi~o:_· i A r.~o~pl.e . Q~.-- staff· Or \rot~n·teerS usuallY: · · .:f
then. told about • the..•;Votel;';; I:'M,!:sj:,,J;'ft tiop. wor~ }fl. other, 'pll..rot~. ·of; the · .;
count? ~nd eiq}lain.ed, its :j.mp,c;>.r.tan,?.Y •. , Th,e.p,;p..~jlle!'l ~~fe,, s,b~·icited:' ''-'
for v~s~·ts to.t·he;·c,ourthouser·.t.~,,f;tl,l,.smt t,h~. voter ,reg~s'tra't•ion · · .,,
~or:rlr.:~ The• ~eas0il1 th~e.se meyting'l';_iii'e.. soi,es;~_erirt;fafl, ,i!f.t~t~f;the':. ,.; '
~nla·iV'~dual·· u.n-. ·The:··MoV>eme.nt• ,s;t;§lnds, :Aut;,.?nd ;.;ts vulnerable.·;· ·' Yu-lner" '"
able to what?:dJ!u'Lner.able.cto, f:j.re,~/:>,i:ll!l~;lpg; · b~ipg;;:r~r~ii' froln his""'"
job, other' harrraBsment •. .The arg~e.l)le;n,t, :is :tihr.t<. J;t',,¢H~41?;b' ~~opHI''' <1
get invol:ved•·l asrmappened.;J)ecently )-n .Se;I.ma .· .Ala.banra , \~herr·I2S' 0 ' .,;,
out. ·of'l30 ~t.~acliers ;mar.ch'ed ,pp._,,th!'; c;'Pu.~t;}oY,~~~ :J:.{~ti~';J's Hke)lyl1to•
hap~~n' tot ,ariy •oh~e.' indlLvi.9-ualt,w It.,, i~ ip<;>!'\~9.>~; ti1R\J;'ftl} 1,~6.1l¥,~_1)lti:~:i';;:-ft\:i"!
n<;>te· ·that' ·exa1ot!J..yr.·<the rsan.te r;§~.so.~_a.ng -fl~Pr'\-.?t~,. to;;~,hf!, f{h,:~;~e;,, e,'obllriu-nol•
n~ty. Where 650 busioos'S!!Ien···Il-l!·.Jl·Iq,(;_Qp!p .GftP 111-ssue .. a. sdt·emeH.t1-'con..:i.J.
demning lawlessness, one businessman' ne'V'er' could;''''· '"'"''!;'• ., ··r'' tc,,
. ··r: ·

Occasionally, we would have bri;r•J'e;'b~'f ehcb'u'nteris· ,Jith
angry ~hites. ll'e liv';d in a ![\\2;r~e.~,~~:lc,}'l,t,aB~' "J;];ot, 9,~ ,fe~~ .,~o Tm~ch
as rat~onal apprehens~on. ll'e real~zed that as :tong ·as we~i'ema~ned,
there was no point in allowing our fear t<;> c9';l~~o+, ,qu!', ml)y~ments;
yet, 1~e knew also that there were many th~ngs we s:l.ntpry·'coul:d not
do, like drive at night, or travel alone. Once, the verbal assault
became physical for me. Canvassing in Durant, a mediu@~sized
railroad town·;rcliimwas;'a~Q?st~g,, ~y, ~WR,.lfl:l~~~J~en ~n n ~ 1~ te,mod~l
Ford. After a lengthy d~scuss~on about what I' \~its· do~ng ·an(j.J.
w~y, 1~hichJ ti'a·:i.leddl!il PQ~il!fiJ.ce thellJ-, p!j. me ~J;l,a,. ~J;le:,f1 , was 1 ~~?'.•. yalid~ ty ~n. tne·t otheaJl s:J p.o,iii~!,.~on·, one. oK., the !l,l,ei)./:·a ~ !>e\l:vy-setL man of
about .'JA 0got out of the car and began to hit-·lile''1'Hti\. hi'i/i:"fiiSt's''lL"'r,
I immed~ately. fel-l ;i,n,to,.the nonvipl~P.i? posttion 1 y\1ich is similar
to ~:~ fet;<J~· ~a<ri.ltii.on:;·~· pro~ll,':tJ !!IY,self,;, , ·¥e~ !li~,- ~f f'p'r ::pe~~aps , ..
a mu'l~W· wi•tttoutJvdJ:ung any -,darlrag<;l. ap<;l. ,th.e.!l .they spe·tl of¥~·· I.···fuan"--'
aged' i)b get :~i's• license pla t!e:1an~; l~a'~~; ~...~~h. ab,ie t~· h~~ve- ii:im' a:Hels'ted. The tr~a+, was even more ;-fr~ghten~ng_ than be~ng"beaten .up.·· _.
All the people :l.n Durant who··.hadharrassed us . .in any' way ,:,ere. at,10
'that trial. I entered ,th;ei
11lcourtroom 11 , which. was•. simply the gener.
,{ y1·.. ,.
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al offices of. th~~ ~-~ah"Ci'ty b~:~i-~'i~2·~~itiF'a'"f'E>llow~:wor~'fr, a
,.1'(.egz:o .. This town, bel'le~ecl: not i{l s.'F.¢r~g~:ted~•·sea'tt:jcng ip,; the
, .·.,,·· c,ourt-r:oolll','·IYi.lt·
An.p.ll:-wh1.te
courtroom, fhe mlly::or· serveq, as judge
· •f
·
-·
; ·
·.. .. and ?,l,s6> a.s 1it9wn PJ;",\',~;~~U.'f;'Or ," the ,r~~4-6i~. pr,qsecutor. beifolg out of
, ; tmm. ·"The-' tr;Lal was ·..:t.nforma-1- •. ":1J.ay.1.n.g .. read ·th:e• aff1.dav1. t I had
·.·filled 'dUt to obtaip·l)'fil ~af'rest,,.,1ej)~j~f~yb'fi'1 t;neii '•proc~ljl,<;J,~,d to
. : .,
ques~i9_!1' me. . At tl,1~ ~ efol~: of· my teg},ill)pj'iyJ1 8:~~ withottJ:,.1gi, ving my
assa1.lant' •any opportun1.ty ·to offer any defense,
, the• .m<jY,Qr suddenly
declared' him guilty· 'anp' fihed him $6Q.'r,. : th'e m<in ·said
would
appeal at which point' I f·airly ran to '.i1+f';~ai'Hrig c'ar. -~~~ left
_t.own. <it about 100 miles an hour, fearing that I:fart· of .tj1.e crowd
.. , :in tne 'c.ourtroom .would follow. I never did find out[ .the outcome.
'·.
''.:.
'of ·;hii(·appeal. ,'fhe .~Jl.ole 'trial seemed ,9_qn tri ved to me' however,
11nd I ·:seriou'sly,.doubt . , that 'iliy assail.ant ever ha•d·•to pay his fine,
nor even ·go to the .t;,ouBi'e·· of· at ten,4ina ·an' appeal •trial. I am
not sure· of this however,· and -I should aa:d·j'that·:·>it:•isdljlighly significant that the mayor thought it important·at'least;;.:t;o go through
the legal motions. This never .would hav·e happened· a year ·earlier.
1 , '',
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I should mention something about Lexington, the·c<lunty seat,
because it became our base for activity. It. is a. town of under
3,·ooo~ situated on the very eastern edge of the Delta, just at
the point where the'low flat rich lands begin to roll into the
red-clay hill country, the 11scudgy,-.y:i,ne 11 ·crawl'ing up the hills
by the side of the road, the bleak_P~i)ntation houses.givil),g way
. to often-times bleaker shacks percheQ. _pn eroded hill~ides, .. ·Lexington itself is.-<( 'yery typical Faulknerian 'Mississippi t.;cnm,
with':'four-main road.s'leading to ·the center of town,· which is at
th~·' ihtersection;. An old, proud-looking· red courthouse, two
. '·..
stb:ries with. a curious. cupola on top' represents the seat. of government in the-county. The county registrar bf -voters is located
there' as is the sheriff'. the. hall of records' and. the usual
assortment of-other county offices. Daily, after ~he first
,;,;.
couple of weeks, one of our cars .could almost alwa_ys .be found.
" "·· ·u .. ·· p_arked outside,. with one or t\o~o workers sitting under the Free.. ,.,.
dom'Tree (so labeled, believe it or not, by the whites), patient,.,,., .•.,,,.
ly ·waiting while the r·egistrar. went through his ritual with one
'·"'""· . ;, ·;,r· the· Negroes who ·had "gone -down to· register".
1'
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.,That are you in

.
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'-·-
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·!r·,·.

fer?

' :r··just came down to register, Suh
'

.

Re.gister .for what?· ·

. ·;.· -- !'f·-.· '•·

.:. i ·.

~ere

· To'·'vote· ....

'-')_~:- .i
.. _ .

'·:·:

_,f.

.

:r~..

.

·. ,.

·You·
can!'. t . :vote.
·Elections are .n.ot' r til November.
.
'
-,_::

''{'finally. the registrar would get through these prelimin- ;.-~iirlies 'which' ·were designed·. to scare off the w·eak in spirit).
":;·rrr(;'':·' __ ::,· __ :L. . .-:··:·~,:.~.---. ::._ .
:· . - _._·
· ·"· · ·· ·· :-:rf. <the ':!'!"'gist:r.ant;'' kne1o~ -how to read, pe wa-s given the form
to fill out·. It di'f'f'ers"·from.··regi$t,rat:j.pti forms lin most states
in that one is required'··to ·cop:{ and·'write ·an ·int:erpretation of
one of the 24.0-odd. sections of the i·fississippi- State. Constitution,
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, :r'h:i,&.W'Q_Y,~~ion .~'\!!: A\!Jlyd .j;,o 1 .th"l . y,oi;ji.p.g J.;aws .~n t)lE),.J.~ 9Q, CBflJit:;,,
;.;tution,,yflfj~t'ld fp:I;l.ow~p.g };he ~,ays_ of; l{econstr,\l~Jtiqn .wheJl,.rt.b~? ;, ·
whites .oJ.,t/1~ ,State w~r13 ~n:Xi()US to,,_:J;p,t,al;Ly: disen,f,ra,!w.h:i,~_e,..J1i,{:!sissipp:i,}_s ),l~grp voters. .It: ,is in,t¥:esting !;hat this :7 5r:Yefi:I<[..P,ld
Consti.tu;G:,Lon, )'las p.~ver ,.sub~itte.d_ .f.or.,ra~~fic;lt:i,on by ,the -Y,!Jt~r.s:
of the St,ate ,b,e~,au,se, prior, to.j,ts adop,t:i,,on, )iegro.es po.ulf:! ..•yoti~ 1
and it, .\'las,Je,+t ,thilF<,_the Cpnst:i,j;ut:i,on,.woH~d.nev.er. be. r?,j;,ifi.e,clro;.f:.
-·· ·

- .··

,·'

~

· .,.,-

.

·

·...

,

·_-.,

- ... ·;····-~,

'/)_·:

.

::;;:··{r;L:·.

. ,f',\le way .t~is;- sect;i~:m...o(_,the registra~~_pn, for!J1,}i_epr.iv~s ; , •...
Negr,c;>.y,Ei: of 1 ,t-.9,1;!.., right t!l yo.te .is .simple,; Lth.e ~~gi..sPr.,ar,":i,s tJw ,.;,
so;te, ;j.n_t!=lpP.r.eJer, ,of, ,wh~ther the. registrfi.PI=<·!:~ it;q;erpr,?_t;a ti,s>,*: ij;, ,,
a corr,ec;.t: one.. 'f.he .V ,,, S, .,Justice: D,~Pil_ftfll'?U_\; 1 has. ,[CX>mp.icled,. filn -~lStraprdin~ry, rec_o.r.d ...of fa,i,ling. Negro. J~f'ls~:Jor'!1sr.Whi.c!J,,,ilre J..nf).nit;.e+x
be,tter tha!'l p.assing whi:te form_s, '-'~ia,JJ,y ,\<!~,grq,.col;l{lge g,r11d,u,a te.s .r
h'i've, been, d~?clared .ill;i.te.ra.te ..by •,t,}\e;gtall:da:r;ds, S!Olt:. by r.!Jgist.r.P.·r.-l'l,
so)lle o.f whom Qe.ver. grad11ated; fr,om .h;ighj:·sc)lo5J:l •. j ').'he s\.l.its, be;i.,p_g,
: l:lrought, by. the, Justice Depart!lJ,el1 t .~g<iinst ,<;::(>unty. ·registrars r,l,l;.j\1,\ally enjoin them from providing different test standards to Negroes
than: t;.Q: !'I hi tes; This• is the ,hegi,np.:j.ngL.of .a. r;~dical.,po;tit,:j._cal
., Ch<!nge.. in. the ,.South, for. until, •lj\o.w,;the voter ur~gi~S.t.ra ti~;>n !IW.1i'k 1 ·1
il.as been di.scour.agi_ng:.. , ha-rd as• -it.· us)lally ;is to ·get .. a ,,Negro.• 4<9,
overcom.e-hi.s fears a!1d attempt. to register; i t is even-harder,."
.Pllce that .NegrP takes. the te.st, fur .him to pass·... The.4•esult ,.is:
that still, , only. .around.· six percent .of. the. eligible. Negro ,,y,o,ters
of Mississippi Sire. registe~ed to yote ,, · · " .
.. "''···· , .
.

.-

;.

.' . .

.... :

·-·

.;

.

TP.e•..number.• of reg-istered. ·Negro voters., does n.ot p·rov.ide :.an ..
adeq].l_a.te t.est. of. the succ.ess .of the vp,ter. registration work,·•:·hOWe:ver ;., F. or,. once. ·a Negro- has, gone "down to the . .courthou,s.e"-,.L•of.t.entimes.J1e-;i.ng.. photographed, ..and. havi.ng. hi..s name printed,Jn the· nwspap_e.r~ &;!.ways. b_ei_pg: Jctentified .;as, <u).: "uppity nigge,r'!, •.!l.e' is,~Qlllc
mi tted fn.om.,,then, on,.t;o,,thE}. work of, tne ,.civ.il ..rights. movemen.t,o:~·,!J
Although in fap.t,,. :th.ere. seems. j;o, l?e as·· m!lch .. sporilJU:c, ;an !f. U(lpr.e.T2
dictable violence against Negroes in general as there is against
Negl;'pe,s,._ ag ,t;i Vfil,_• ip .. c ;i.vil JE<igh:t.e 1 ; l)los t . Negr-Qes f e,el;: peye.~:th,fli!. e ss
tna,I;;"P,!H?e. 1t_!1ey, h<~ventaken :th!lt b;ig s:tep -;-, JJ.aml!l-lY ,J;.ry,ing.; to,').f'eg4o;;ste!: ;:oj t8~Y !>h.oul9,.,!>ecollle· a. par.j;,ipipa.ting.,memb<fi';·_of,; t11.e -~9:Y~~e,l!lt.
f!'"j~-·: ;, .J;;.1:'.j i:'-!.'~;. _;;--.f-.· x:
· ::. "?••• lf i::H.·" ~~---:--.;· !:) -·)f:' l;:: b·:·!·."':J.q.Y.~.' ~IC' r!.i
i.. H" ,is 1 ess~r tial,.; to_, ,t;ak~,, ppglJ.~;I;Iilnce".of. why, .w4i t.e. i~:j.!SsJJ;>a:i.JPPJ.
reac :t,s,., ~o , ~t.roJ1gly, to. ;t;l;le_, ~spe9,t ,o:\'\ ,th,o,usap.r:Is. 9.:1"·: yoting .N~g:r,o~~;,
NegroelilJ !Jpmpr:!,.se, 4~ j p..,r9llP:t ..qfc th.e pppu).a.tion,o9f [,the .Sta,t;,e~ qm¢,
in:;-thllj Pel;ta ,,..,by, c.c;>l,Ul.ties., 8.Pm~t.i!lles,., ou:tQ.um,b.er, ~hdtes. thpee. Ofqr.
fpur .·tp.:cm.~, · : ,\\y:. &.llsl··la.;rge ,.l ,tl:;le-y,.,;ar~,;c.omp:J.et~ly; uneduc.a tlild,, ;t!l~J
few. ~!'):J,l,,.eq~J,pat~d 'am.ong. t..hel)l, .o.ftenu.fin4;ipg,.:t!:leir ~ay to' G,hJkc.ago;o
or· otlmrjrnPr.th..,;rn · ~,i.t!i,es,;, :I'he,,;J?,e8.!ll:tn.is:. il' -$'\'llii:ti;vely,,.;ig~C~PV!ln.:ttJT
p opu:(a£ a."ii!}~ _:;a-t :1 east:: so ; the 'w!M;te.S: tb..ink . • Xhe,; s-w.rd o;f; Dri!l~~~.e·s
wh;iphi:tbi.s.H:-epresents• to· .the. whi.t.es, ,, the· thre.a.t,t..<h~;~ve;-oc.tm.ng. _,.,
they :know,Amd want .. t·o .. pr.eservf:'.tJ is.i \lllQerst-andablyc t.ervJi!fyipgJ;.tu<~
~

J

-._,:,_! :?..:l.uc. :")'.;

,·~(-·

... !'

).t_i:r~~.;

.:.:f

1.<·

o;;f>'~

ru .. rl:j·

<'(:"

;

;.,~!

·-f'Jo.f

Wh~;~.t; .. whi,tes,,.:i,n •Hississ;ippi .. ;:~;s, •wel.J. :.a-s .el-se.where; ".includi~g;
the .nonth.,,_: d.o. ;llot .• r.ealJi.,:e :i.s the rm.Qst ;_ ex·t·:r.aoF.dinai:'f· ,fact, ·that-,,,the
Negro· \lears."no, .. deep ... $eatedciillaliJJei:towar.ds; the:,whit·e -man .. i,.·He ma.y
in,.many 'e:ases., hate 'lwhi te2 man 11 ·r &ggJ::ession,. bu.t,; the.! ·Negro in' llii·s·s· iss;i.ppLJi.s
still
generally·,wiliiJ;lg
.
.
. ..
.
... ·to. join: th'euwhites in attack.,.

2; .i

. . ~: . ·'···

• <-·.. • ·····!

!J ::.· .

'

.
'
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ing -B~"1-.~:~nor~~':ls ,,•;conqmi~ _wobJ,e~.;; which confront. Just recently
for. ex<HJIPle,_.,-f,), cw,lj.ntr; f_ar~::~oa~d·''l.~ -~olmes .CGJJ.I).ty,,f!;teG}j~cj ;:t, N,egrt'h
c~a-t,l'IJt1ln wh?!:~-'}Ei,-po. 1ntet\~·1on of·_ a1d:mg•only .ithe !t)legtj\Oe~,-,-.b~t;.:_: ,., ,
S1J!lH:LY-.C>,f,--'g-~v1ng _fa1r treatment "to --ail:Ji:•· .. There w:L-11, :.be,,~Oll\~ ·d~- gree.,of ilJ___ will ·for gene'ratiotis ,' · :But-, •Negroes will .,n.ot- go to
the polls in droves simply to vote for the man with the black
skin, The remarkable progress recently observed in Tuskegee,
Alabama, the only deep-southern town with more Negro voters than
whites, should be told all over Hississippi. There are two Negro
deputy sheriffs, as well as some Negroes on the school board.
But the i•iayor, the Sheriff and most of the other town officials
are whites, They are elected by Negroes because they treat
Negroes as equals before the law and provide Negroes with equiva~
lent public services ~uch as paved .. roads£~sewersi etc,lr~ow iong
•- . ·;this· spirit --'~ill '•last .'·is anydn.<o\'s iiU,~ss. <.r.There.~is already; black
· ,: •nat·ionalist·''sertt:~meftt 'spr:Ln:ging 'u:(): _iq_ pat;'ts of :G&orgia·,'-·'but fortunately' thus far ''such· feelings· 'have been restricted:-;t:o:-tJhe North.
·:·-, :

' . ; ! ·'

:i :- ;·; ,·; .

· .· The Negro high school students in Lexington very: 'quickly
formed the Lexington ·Action Group, effective in.voter registration
work because of the local knowledge and contacts of its members,
active out of a sense of latent discontent as well as desire to
become a part of 11 The Movement", desirable. fr_om pur. point- of view
. because the sooner local people can be mqti vated to take charge,
the sooner can the "outsiders",· the COFO workers; leave:, This
group :was quite··•activ'e throughout, the fa_ll, assisted ;of·:course
by the· staff and ··ir'o'lunteer's' of .COFO, ,' .Othel'. simi;I.ilr groups were
·,. • a;. formed in Mileston, Tchula;
~ tl;lii:lk,. purant,. •:These-.-young
•).:-.:unpeople ·were extremely in~ture .in their. 9utloo.k towo;~rds the:-plight
; •jj • 1df• ·the Negro. in l·Hssis.Jiipp'i) a11d .. realist:i,c;: ,·in. their ·appraisal
_.,l;::; ;:• a'S--to ·what ·-.could· be "ddne, .: ·, The_y·.'l;l_ave been will.ing -to _take :consi-. ··'-'', ~- · derable, ri:sks, 'e-ven 't'6'_'th'e ·p·o.in·t :of temp.orary. suspension · f•rom

and

, ,.

sc~~<>l :~i~~~-!:~,an; .fo,r ~~dar~~g ic·~:~~,l righ~;: ~~~~~,t~-~t~.

·.· _,:,;
. • n·<:,o.o•
.Indnany• wa'ys·Jr·feel
'th€i ·unini_t_iga
tid ''sl\c~e&-S <>f the· -summer
.
.
. .•
• . f , ..
,·;!W>\s· th&•Fre·edbin ·SbhiOo'li;i; many;:q·f. 'which .\l_.f,\3; qppt;;inuing· thnoughout
,_ j
, ltiJ.e, yeat'i a~. "a:' •st,tPf~eri):~n t' ~.o ..:B:' 'yk:::Y,. m~<:\~Ff\ ef!f.;\9a ~~P~:o > It..ris only
.,., . to b.e exp'e-ct·etl['w·•t~e' C~t;~~ed: ~<;>.S;t~f;Y; ,o,f., l-lJ--!'IP~!>tpP1i ;.that N\!!gro
schools do not perm1t· fTee d1scuss1on, nor prov~de any sort of
creative experience in th_e_ arts...o.r. l!'l.t.f;..~rl", ._,:fh-~.: ,res.ti:'l t is a
s,tifling, •a tmo·sp'herei'Mlic'il ',-ha~ '!s:o.· f~·r.:J'a_ged·1 .~o-' really,;.solve in
1
.. , , . :am~"wa<yi -ther €til\~ a H'on''cr'.i\3i~ _'i;.h1c!i f'~;~.; ~1'1, ov,§r,,.M:i.ssissippi·; In
"' i ·,.. +954•>" it' \\'as dlk~·~ed -~'o'~l:iuA~~F ~~yer!l~;j~tril.t~gi;ca],ly· place~ JN egro
--;e•,:c· . .schools·· to make a·· stronger twq-.schop;l,._systEi'mdt!:glll ..,then ·eJ<il:sted.
-m« , The· fear ·was' that j •:'flbl~tH~~nli;)3rowA ·,;,;. ·Boatd ,,oft -;Educatiort "c)f;
- j'llopeka' the-~govei'rlment' 'would·. at t;,el)!pt .. ~~di~ t~ 'in teg;~a..t-iion; of
.. ,,.,qHississippi •schools since) 'in 'mari·y area.s.,.thei,r-Ejl,,,,tas --vir.tual>lij> no
- r:i;opublic ·edudatiod; Of Negr6e~. '.ilt ';~:~, .: )1a.~':Y.
thE!se. newen;:sc'hools
,.~,,loCik •b.ett•etl · ·t•Han· some'· of· t'he ·wn1 t,e -.~c:,ho.ol~ .J.ro.m. ,-;t-h~d>utsidel.
i.g<>·:Sevel:'ca·] ·-,ponva.rS'a tions"'Wit,h'·'stu'deh ts· ..·lind .. te~Gh.~.rs -,in! these· :schools
·'ill~' . ho.wever:, ';revea1ed an appalling 'lack of equipment and space for
': the numbers of students attending. The studen.t.s <~-tite_n'ding the
J;'\' Freeo.om ·Scihool'$''.la•st summer faii·ly b].i,rs~ w,i;t~,;;_;-pt,hu-!iia\S}II;,at' the
..>~,-pl<~nnecl, pr.og:r.ams'·- of ·ctiscus~i.o-lii3V 'recr~,a tiori ,: ...,_w.r;Lt:j.,ng ,> ,art;1 ·--'as well
., ;,~''a,s. _dui!CJ.ei?i remeaiail: w'ork in, .~~"e~ 'basic__'-~ll;frJe:t;:t~. . :h>' J!l.'i' , ••-t.l:W•;:,Schools .
~
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were also successful for an entirely different reason. The volunteers who manned these schools were not the courageous, totally
involved students of the picket lines and hard-core civil rights
. work, They were basically II Peace Corps typesn, from varioUs col, ,, .J,,leges. ;feeling, :t}1e;i.r" ,{';;ipst,.;ttollljllij;ll!en,t .~.i!};;otlt~ ;:c,;i vi;],.,,ri,g/1~13"' ;f,~eld ,
-•>J' ·.,:I.- f..eel ;t.hils".to be·.aua1lccessc bfloause,~·tisQ],sJ•,e~; <\'B.;~'Wi,-s,s;i;~~ppi is,
' ·, .. .it :j•.S' •g,P:.ingi eta',, re:quivet,j;:h_e ·c ons,t&~t·!Ai:nci.:·9Pn.scJ<Q4.,s, 1\1'/JlP.:i'ri;e,ss of
. t~~·;entire .•:Uni:tedi. St:a,tes. :t;;q, help ~·;.nPt 4'QJJ~e, ·:Ii::l:l:PP,e:;,;;,rr;:,]1_h$siss. :ipp~: .to.,C.ome'. :,Che(long .way .:,she:jJIUSt .;CO!I!~,' ;,:.Th.!'( e~mJ.r.:i,e.J.)pefii.i'Which
j;pe~e r:Rneedp.m,·Bphoo1·.•teac.hers. fr,om .;lits.~raJ·lY.;r~xet>Jrt.:PaP:t L-i?f: 'this
p o.untry:,: tookd')pm;,, .with:··them :ia r.e ;as: :inva~'!.J:aQ}'El'; C!~ ..,'ti:Joe.M 1 l'l'.PJ~,,exc i. · ·ting,•.,,. Hany;•of::,.the,-•.freedom; schools haye,; rJleO:om:e <a;• con:t·~:!lu:i.ng,,

..· .. :; -~f)a,r:; ~~U~~;·~~~;~~~.~;,•·

.. ··,. ::.~

i ':, .. ,·· .· ~:·;:,:,j~,;~:.c~::J 11~·;:3

':.~::;?7: ~:• ·~:" .

'".,, ·,. ·. :·•:-''"" .. A·.J'urther •.,success· .of. the ·:FI'eedom,·· Schools -was 'the •.C\,t.t\'l!DPt, in
sucpe,ss.ful;. to instill :in the. Negro a priderc>fp":p Jlis
;-;.hi·stor>;)t:,<tnd:• .I'a:ce. '-'. :T.o. some· ·t.h:i;s.' might suggest of, raciS1Il;'>'6J;Indeed,
: :c'i:•J.-f':'hlississippir:takes.:no-.dramatic-'':·turn;'fol' the i.be.t;tei?:,s.p·o.n1;t( it is
. · . J¢'onc.eirvable;·that :these,Freedom ::school :··cour·s~,S \wil;l.. ha.v~,,J>!El.fHi :the
~,.',;:BeeR-J :i£onblack:nationalist sen~imentJ;r· H,ow€i1f;,er 1 i:t:he ne~;es~;i. ty
tha,to;zthe-; Negro:.in .. i>lississipp'i·il;ook·l:ft h.imself•.. anJi. b.e 'P!'JPW}, of who
he:··::j;,s.:;isrmore ,essential" ;prob~biy;:tch>~n. anyt<~;i.ng;le ·FIt t.itudJ,n.al
·',..\,.Qh,.qrige·,meces·sa,ry>;:for·:the, renaissanoe::.Pf ·iH:i.:Ss;i.;§~PP.i.;:~.:trh~L~fiss
. · i~s:i;ppi :Negri;>:rrhaslrbeen•rtaug>ht••s.o.·thor.oughl1' ;t;cmthi,qk..<Pfi ]]..;i,9Jself
· · .;as.::infier.iior:.ithat,.•'.Eis ·:James,.nSilverd.n kfississiPpL:····:· The: Closed
·.. ·FiSocd:i:rt:y :7<putsc i t•; ::)lei ~ :,inflerion,, 'nul. tunally ·<speak:i,ng;,')",&¥rles
, •'·''S,ilbarmant:in .'Crisi·s• in:-· Black and::White,:'f;-spea,ks· i.ofrithe ~-,~~gi?jJ 1 s
· ·:i. t?ta].', l,a.cJkof;:self..:l!!esp.ectr~L.y.It is::•this..,seQ•f-,res·pe.ot·ing i$~se ·of
·. · ·:e.qual.ib.y.: •which· ·must>o,b.eL•IiUl'tuved ini· ~the·· N eg'ro:'·i:'f; ,he·.:·i,S ·,t;:O!.Jl>.ft men. '•·; .. , •;tail.;ti •lancLiemot~cinalJ"¥.· fit .. tq;: bec.ome~·i:not· a .meinb;el'c·:.of ·tl1e '·}'IJ!i te
._:, .. ,... ,;spc:i,et-y,-vfor .he· doe·s· not• want.cthat·, tbut·;.a Ptemb..e:r ;,!Jf.,}l:m~I?:i.p,an soci.
·ie·tY';' .:tl.hat ··~cie.ty. ;being: ,a ·dyl:ramio;•,.composite: of,,.hun.dr~da: ,off. smaller ·

.L.:/d al~•··9.ases

:~'·:. ~~~.f·~~:~~~,"'::.~ '~'~,,~·:;.; ', '~::',!~·.:.

;;;;,.~::;;:;·',;;~::;

' ;;;: ·:;;',1:·,.n·f~;::::~~;;~~

" · •• y.i.'; ':':·. ·'):'he> collllDlilni t¥. ·c-enteri :iin•. Mi1est'oilJ1 , .iorfgd:na.te.d ·.:aft·· a;,~ePipVated
,. ;, .Oa.:d .. house; with, ·sev.er.ai 'hundred. d(:mad;ed.-,.b.ookS·.~.nd ''ls..on:u:i,pl,i\IVled
h··. ,•.••"f.ecrreati.Ona.hqmd'

agr.icul.tl.tral: progra:ms,·:put-l on·:.ifior •.t·he_.. comnnmity •
Avpunn .j:;nec mi5}tll:e cof. the,:sUllllll'e.r, .t.wo.i:Califorrtiac oanneirte:vs;:,came
__ ,,~ ,,,.. bo ,Miles:t:on: (}'ldfth ·toolliS and·'.;$-lO•rOO.O which .,they: ·h~d· ra.·i,s.~J:t.:,a,nd.' ..
.;~ ; .began.·a• •.ve:ry, lf\1Jn!:!J;,community> ·c.ehfuln· .J:m_ihling -nex:t ttJo,i:the·,,chP,rch.
: /"' •Recent-ly::t';ini~;~!te'dpithis·: buiid±ng.. 'Wii::ilb.pro.v;i.d-e-,·riJ.:. ;f.oc11s :fpr-:..<~n in!).,: t'inj,te· variety. of ,;ac ti.v'itie~;~:r.f'r.Om':.f.ull!':'l.Emgth·mo,vi.~ ;to. 11 thle-P ;. · ,;t,iQ.!; to: danc'e! ;:fessons •·' fo.r. all·cof:I··Jipl,nieSJ 'Co.u.nty~, :c, ~he;;Jl;l'fA· par; .i' ·· ,pentl}i'$ .. w.erre' helped.· th~:>oughbu.to•.the .. isUmme'r>HPiYJ•lljf!OY;;·Pf iJ<h~,r;l,oc al
·• .· ><·N egr4; citizens;· which lin·. i·tselP,.provid.ed.;,ll':dletJ.jLthY ~;~pi11i;.l;IvPf
community activity and responsibility.
.
..:) .; ''· d
.I;"·'

., ·: · .'>.L.•Ap¥ew.crenrair.ks·•sh.oul:di·b;. made:;aq9!4t!;one.i?flnt::;JJ.e J<t,~:tst misunder"'' ·St.oodraspept·s; b.fl rthe.,lCQED,. ciV·,:il·.,~ri:_ght.,s[:IIIQY,~III~n.t cMl•dft>9~i~aJippi ' th~ .l.fississippi, "Freedom DemocratriO:J.'P>mty, .,Qrigi;np,ting:_~; of a
mock ·gubernatorial ..:Campaign,, in• !the.·Jf&lL ·of, .i1-9P.'3,, rwhen ..-Apr-® Henry
... i. l •<won,.&OyOOiO: ' 1v:otes".-. of•udiserufiranchi.sed JiegnoiJl'IQc.e:rs.,·: t.he;:l1li'{lP is
.. •'' · :.ia~.:r.iva-1: ,Democr.atic·<Ra!l?ty.,;Which :c.l'aim.S:•iifLleg:ia.Ace · t<.o ·.the-,:n'!l:tional
. · '
D..elliD.e·rat;io:·P.ar.ty,,.:·.c One trf,,the . ,dohs,·«ed'!aq;·asl.M~ter:<,Itegi§.t,l'ati'on .
.' t !~ v!~f-~-;:t.;··· (-:!. :'1_'·tp~.;. · • r-:-i • _ !-- ') f:{i;~·::t·L.::.!_•-~? :;-. J·-, _!-,.,.,·~~-o:: ; ·:·;·.:j· i :,::.-; :·~:.t .-- i-_,-; __i , ··- :.-1:: · ·
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workers this past summer was registering voters on the Freedom
regis.t.ration forms. These had many similar qt,~e~1;i_ons .to the. legal D'emocratic forms. (J~hen you register :j.,l}.. )iii~,s.issi:ppi, ,YOU are
automa tic'ally
made a Democrat
uril'ess''
you' ' indicate
. otherwise),
.
.
.
• . .
.. . .
- . .
.l .-1 ' '
'
• .
but excl.uded questions· pertaining ·.to the Constitution. Near :the
end of th.e sUmmer' . precin'ct' county and congressional distript
meetings and: finally ·a dramatic state meeting were held to_elect
delegates to the National Democratic ·Convention in Atl.antic City.
The ·legal requirements were follm~ed. as closely as. possible •. '!o
make as strong a case' 'as possible in thei·r attempt to he sea.ted,
instea·d of the rival. regular Democratic Par.ty delegates; seve,r'al
legally regi,stered Negroes attempted to attend some of. the, loc.al
d'e1·ega.te .elections held. ·throughout the state. They · w{')'r,e almo.st
all' 'pre\>e'nted from attending these· meetings, 'thus prcividip.'g conclusive proof that the Mississippi Democrat;ic Party is, 'indeed,
. a lily-white party. The delegates went to Atlantic G~ty and demandeil' to be seated'·. ·11 campromise 11 was worked· out· whereby two
meml:>'ers of"the MFDP~' AarO'h' 1{eriry and. Ed Kihg;: [{''\J11ft;e person
who is "Cfi·api:ain '\urii 'ti'eii( of tougaloo Coll.ege, . yier'f J!IA~.e d.eieg<~tes
. at largif( .. i'h.i#"moV~ S~~.Cej~~e\f }h. e,riril~Jiig J.>'§~'fi: .t~'f ~(,g\.q.~.l'S
and the 'f'ileed9ln ·PartY~JI ·Theile· nas been tnuch c·rit'ic~slll· from many
quart;e}·s":'J%Ca'use th~ ·J'.!FPf 1~a·s ·hot''.~i.lJ:ihlt'T~' ~cceH:·.t.)~is. con;P,~:?-.
mis'e .·• "'SU'hil'y the bhly 'l:u'J.si1er. it/ seerlrk·'t'd"m~' i§' j;bal' the HFD'f>.was: ii'fdgpiJ.1· c.hal_i~n-~e, · 'b'r, 'a:.~;~a~.'l't;,n:¥i-~'b.f,~~~o«~'91'i?'RR,~,~~:in. t.l?-f,P.~~i-

~·~rct.~b·~·~~;;~~l~~,n:!~~f o~?:~t~~~.~:t~:!~h;t~~i;:. 9 :'a~tv.~;~:?.~~i;@g.:

se~?-e-.-Wses:~it-~~~-7-teh'gW~.~. the~ e~~~.n}.. j;h_~t ~t a<??e,p~_.;;,. cO!JWWI1Jl.~e ~
·~noj;h:~.r.,;e•x~~h.';~ny,th,e M!lli?rr'?~l.~e; w~s; r:~Ject_e~~ l.~. th~t,l':l}J,"t::·ft;;
, ~t~.f.z:'.~,n~,ed, ~.~.~t th·~. pem?<::tll't"i?- Nat:t%~t;.~Oilltit+r~:ee:
the \1htte

tep,

- ~.elf:o~.r;a,ts ·to :1.!1-cl!lde; :.:~g~stered ,N~gr?~,Ef, ~n . the:~,r preq.:~,ngt, f!I~et~
~ngs; not a' ve'ry ·.relevant demand ~n a s·t.ate whose. oQly,,~% of tl)e
1
9

··· ~~~t~~·e:~twf~~ tf~~~~tci:·1~:ie~i·~~~~IT~~t~~~P~~Ji~~~i:i~J?n~l~~i R:d
. ·; rb''ine 'f~u'ciFiiBf"E!xtf'iiorctih'a'f.y \l-ie tory· :in' Eli:{!h'any}' m~riy'' w~y~·1 ., t~~ t
whaj;ever might have been lost by accepting compromise·as'a solti_qon would have I?ee':1. g-ained by the imme<IS!-1}\<ib;l,~. i!);9.!Ce;:ts!'l,,:j.n the
'stat\:l~''i\atiohaH "''n.:t'only 6f the 11 radid<:iP' .'~t~~ct~act,Hm or·..
\,:but. •b<
Si
· r~~ht:s :~oy~~~nt.. Fo;r:~, ~f.~er;:<~IIJ; ..J~~s of m~:U~?~!'. of. ~er,~ca~~
v~e)'led ·the spectacle wnJ.ch wal>,. the, Democrat~c . Cqn.vent~qn on TV.
~~e~t~~~)cllitpromise ~a.~''t*~&uric~~:~rnd were very'!!iuch irifiuenc{'),~

1

e!Jteq'.~klit~·~rn 8~~q~ r~~hts,: ~?Y,~~kiht
. ,-_,-"'

t~~- :~~ HRri~t; ~~t

.. l·;j·:'. : .•

. ·.'

,_

The HFDP is making great sttj,des and will perhaps in the ,·l
future pose a real threat to the stable political structure of, ,
~fis~~s~:j:ppL ~~e pqli t~9.~.1 f~~tir.;f~.~h,cjwever, i~ '!'~certa~n. .rJ. ~~
~s possil:lH!· tha·t; ·as a' result ·of .t'l1e ·Goldwater v~ctory ~n the· .
South, the Republican Party 'wiil 'f5/321:Jiiie the radi/ii c'enter poT£;;'
tic ally in Hissis,sippi, with the moderates _and others .combining
eventually witn' ''the Negrotds .to. f(/r'm .a new''ti~mocratic; Party, . I_
think this is unlikely;·· however desirable ,:i,t is, More plaus:i_!;>,l,e,
it seems to me, .is. that as Negroes become ·a real ..political,. f9f.c.e,
.·<IS they· are register·ed in greater and _greater .num.ber.s, they w:j.,ll
.become a real force within the DeJ!!-ocratic. Pa,rty and .eyent;l,l<!.~:J.;y ·
·help _Jt,,~(? ,moye i.~to. ti[,~ mainstr~a!U ,_:o,f ,J?olit';ic~l ,think.i,ng;, '.:,')\{?,;,for
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the Republican Party, I dare not guess.
I should comment on the "other half" of my summer. As a
result of failing a course at Yale during the Spring of my last
year, I had to do some additional work over the course of the
summer. I therefore left the wilds of HoL1es County around the.
first of August and wept to.. Ole Miss in: .Oxf.ord, c€m·ter'ed. in the'
hill, ¢auntry• o'fd noi'th'efls'.t'e?h /;f;j.§si'ssip.Pi,.wh!'lre · I:.spent. the month
. wor1<ing under.r Dr<· Janri!s S'iJ'irer../"whose. b 00 k.T-have·rmentioned,
While there, I did readlng primarily in the period of Recopstruction, becoming more and more_aware of.§ome-of the-parallels which
the two .. period~. '·provide.. Viole!)'?,e, , the.ll as ;_naw, •· was -seen us the·
mqst effective· weapon':to be .us.':ld. against -the Negro i. 'Federal
intervention' was seen,' then· as now, as the ultima-te weapon· tci"'b'e
used·· against. the whites, l>Ioral indignation greeted those who
.,
would be scalal~a·gs in the South, then as i t does now. l'Ioral
self-righteousness was evidenced in the oratory of northern statesmen who would transform the South, more so.then but even to a
degree now. There was_ perhaps in those days more the evilly
pragmatic sense of the political us~fulness of the Negro vote,
but today 'n\ore and more reference is being made
.that 95. percent
block which voted. for LB.;r.. I· have not really formulated ariy ·
useful hypotheses ·abot.\t,the future of.the·south as contrasted to
the post-Reconstrticti<'m South, but I a_m anxious. to know if northerners and·. southerner.s feel there are .para:J.lels to be drawn,
historically;

to

i-fy month at Ole Mi~s, was very academic and calm other·thari
the time I integrat·ed the. cafeteria with Aaron Henry and .Seve·raT ''·
others who· 1~ere attending a federal heariJJg.·. in'•-Oxford on de·segre-.
g..;tti,Qp plans for'· Clark'sdale, I. w<'!->> no,t,.i4.en,t;.ified'·,with' c·iVil''"'.' ·_rights,·dt~-ring my- s·tay th:e·re, as ;r,,rea,t;!.Y.h.2.!! to,get a:great dea'l::'
of. \Wr!c doner1 i.[.t wa'$ interesi;J;ng> .. :hOW!'lv~r., to,: observe· the' cam'- .,. .
;c,PU.!> .and the: stUdi'!nt:S ti\ere •.. J:~. a;!;J: s!'l!'lmec\. sP renioved fri:Jm' thJ r;r, ..
guerilla··warfare·:g6filg··oft 'all' arqtind. '. ,J. used to :wonder how much
th~se students• thought abd-ii-Ftli~i~ stQ;t~ .and .the changes which ·
,,., '·., · ··.·....
b:·" .
. ,>~.er~ So •.badly··.ne··e"d.Ld.''"''-1
e
" ·. .·.·,J.h·= ~ ., .. , :.:::
. ....
.. _:···i.·:.:-,·

:=-.i..:;.;~··.;·•-~:·.-,

=!

,; ..·!-~. ·~

:. . -

1··

i'

.~.

: .,_;.- ,;

Durdngcmy mont!{ ih':~Vhi:tEf::I>r~"l~i&s.:i,pP,i,_ r: ,was hit very hard
by a:I,J; of tlie• 'd.'if'fiilrenbes 'f'roili Jfl)\ck l{i.ssissippi. · One gets so
used ,t- 0 .living· an'd vl'sitliig' 1ri':_ctirtY. :t~-r.,.p_ap,er ·shacks, built on
dirt rpatis,•:'fa·r- :f.f.om the'' canteF: of twy.Q.;,.£l;lejl to suddenly find
onese~;f.- li-ving' in :-an_.~i-~_.:._ci:i#~:l.g9n.~p ;'a:Ji?~.tm:~nt: 1 ,; phyi~fF tennis
occas~'9nall·y, eat~rig··gootl./food {Ill v.l?-e- bme, ··.lllJ.i:'L'watch~ng the
Negrpe~-·walk down th'e e;treet', ·' ~npl;I.J.Ifg .F~'ll<:; ~p~~uah a$. a smile''
•·,j -,
might-,;l!'l~dnto almosti'"l:ififcli:ing'·if.sl1'i'n by,fihe wrong person,
r · ,.:,
used to want to sllotV'arid bitk to· the ,Negroes .. in Oxford ·and tell
them ,J;_l,1.a t.-;L ,M.asol:( 11ci!vil_'r·igf\t's ·,~_i:l!lker ;· but the·· closed society ·
works ;k1;.,$::,Pmv.8rs· •'ever ::;!al; ... a'nd b·esict:es, I woJJld rationalize, I
d~<j.,J?-iPre. to -get my :.work done. · I could not afford to spend. a week
in jail.
.-.,d.J. ,.

I.

;if);·

..

.I_;

r::

•.;

•

OnEh pf;-: the most· ext~'aordinary_.e:x;periences I .had .durinff the·
.entirersummer... cnin-e:_just' before. ril,Y -dep,arture. I .went to visit a
man ·wtt9m I· had ·met a cotipl_e' of' weeks. e·arl:!-er who. owned a c6ttoi1
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. , ... -~; . .·-i(l;:.;r~ii>---plant·ation ip 'r1!11ahatcli,ie County, Deep in the heart of, .. the-·D'el ta,
this area is known to .be' sci 11 tough11 that very l'itt).e c·~xil ·-rights
activity had even b~,~~ a}~~mpted until recently', '
. ·'. :·• ; ·;::·~·!:
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spent about three or 'Jour hours talking with ·this ,m,an.. wh'O .had ..'
over 100 ~egroes living' ·on his place in typical· abj€li:ot,,pover.ty·;lo'
-Ti:'ying· t6 stay away from· much discussion of the ci\~i1. :rights : ·-.n···
mbYell)ent itself' we attempted rather to focus attenition: pn_, the' i:,i
niaiiy f!gHcultural and economic problems beset'ti.'ng. His.s,i,s.sd.ppi'·'"'. ;•
prob:J.eins.. wJ10se .failure of sd;Lu~i~n · has• meant h.'ard ti!Jle§, not only'''
fo'r the Negro but· for the white:ras.•well, · '-'·
· · ·•• : ...:. :.i·•-- t~•Y
I
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. in talking with' hilii; :t'&eg~n,.:with 'a oas:ic idea th~~· ~:me:<oif'nlhe
·most 1.\rg~ntly needed chang~'s),rl ~f;i.ssissippi inUSt COJ)le f;pomr the'\ ·:q,
farnier, wh.t> "employs" scores .of ..N.egl;'o.es .•as''·this man did,,. This·l ch'ange
is in the :wage scale.' cu'firerit1y thousands of' bei':ta Negl,'oes•:•Workid
virtually· 'illi. the' dayl'igh't' hours in the cotton·. fi'e:i.ds.; iil' the·' fllrll ))
arid iilmost as. ';long in·' tliei' ,.;i,pring. and swnnier. ·Ei:irning a_ppi:-ox:Lma eery
$2 to. $3' tier :9!l,Y 1 thei•'ave.i'iige 'ifegro must, 'suppor(:a ;i,a,rge .famil:y·•·<;·
wi~h tha:famol\Ilt. • Trye; "1\i$, cb,:i,ldren; •a riP.·• wife' '·work 'pa,r_t ·of, the·o'''''
time·;•papk;icularly at i;I:Ldking time'in:the·fall which, of. course,
interferes with the children's school; Most plaptat,io'n o.wneris
assert, however, that it costs them considerably.. mor-~.j;o_ keep:r.a •'•":•)
Negro ·'.'on the place" than h':i.s. wage wol,lld indicat·e. Qne, plantati·6n?
far'Iher e~timate.d, iJi.:th afcolint. being taken for me'ciica). expenses;·· .. ~;
unpa'{d ;Loans, gif't:Sj etc•.;>; that i}'e spent $18-per day per ..·Negro ,,l_,,.,
My ·sugg~st;i,oft. {>lasLtha t rathe~· ~f,h,an, pay. a' mere $~;per, dayj;,,the ;f1iriil:e·r
should ~i~~re~s<;l tha,t wag~-·~.~,O,'!,i:;,,9r ,fi~e. times :,(Re;e,PitH~: ;:i,_t for ::-the···'.''.':
time ·~~i~g ,u,nder.;·th'e est±Df~-~.ecl.,,_tot,a1 cost; so· ~8,. ~o ~Df\ke -~he <' • c•~;~~
plan mor,e . ec.onqnp..cally feasJ.ble, .anliJ ;st'Op pi'ovJ.dJ.ng, l'lha t,,,J.n:.l3-ssence·
are Wi;i'_'bf~.ad,.a;nd ··.buttE:i'r "fndica:tor~; .of; a; 'J'lat'erh'li';l:'~.S:Hc societ-y-'. •• l'''''
For,·"ft'c'iuu1ot ):>e::den'iect'''thac;· '!is long as the Negro'niust go• ·· ·
ttshuffl:i.hg and scratching his head" up to 11_1-Ir., C~a(IJe'ln~~li cask.
for $15 to get some groc~ries, l:)e.9~\llle: thel!'e' just·::J:.& .•,q 0 :t .ep;ough · '·' -:d
'·'
. t >~goJ.ng.·;t;o
.
..·~ove·r
.....,, ... ·h.
' . t-. f;.iliJ:. .tt..;
... ' ·•·">''"
'
f or t h e,.new b a b y ,. <the·'·Negrq
.l:'s\·cno
, '1-.V!'
.•i .'J.n'·•
·~-his owri,JlQilit;y to bei'''in1iepetj.~ent, .e%lnoniica:n·y·<a:nsL:the, M\1i,te.s··'·T .yu ''
are goii:ig; to co)ltiinue to''lldla: tl,le 1 s.t.ereo.type th'ey·P.o,j-r, ho].dr.bf ·.,_,.,,...•,""
the. heip;l.ess· . ~ an.d hapless) •~e#fo ·r! ,:~l;llls~litle~?;bnE!,;;?f _; jna'ny · ~hd.ch<" : .:·.',~
I, dJ.scusse~ Wl. ~h• my p}antat~?'/- '~lf'!-eJ;l~·~ n.ntrJ.g\).~d fl:~;m,..,);hoUghnh~
i ~; ;;;
dJ.d not thJ.nk J.t .woulQ. w.ork. .Gu:;~,:J:.,,r,llghts· advocates )1av~;u. h··.
· .. ··
sharply cri ticize!f trri.s' sort ~f. ~J),P,roacih bec'ili:iiie ".iO.U.:''t),E?;ver ·:-ea,n'·: ··'"'.''
trust the 'white nian; 11 ' 'J'he'y argl!e ..tjlat .. th'ei N'egro ~liol!ld.;se:ilzei:'''' .c•l!oJ
opportunities a11d··:n·ot wa:i:tYfor th,e,,whJite·l!!ah ·:t,o' 'g;(y~ 'l1iD1,--a•.<chahbe/, '~ ::
_--·--i .. ·;';;._;···
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Hy po~ition:·i.'s' t,ha't:~'#Ii't:j::l., tpE_l,;t\leg'ro is'"A fli1'lElr"'lnan in theL<j,i i.. .u
nonpo:l.i.tical· senser• it''is of"'6'6nsiderab].y less value to have
..
him registered, True, ·Negro suffrage would mean extr.a.ordinary'"'1 · .
changes;· partictilarly 'jS. regards,,local ..ele'Ct'ed 1 i:i¥qci.~';ts., ·rclaut; ·• <.r ',\,1,:·,;,
the ecOnQ!Ili9' power '·Will ,con~i1n,u,e. :t.,~. ':I'e!3t : wit'h" tl'({'·~h~,t!}!3 '""Neg- '' '1
r~es ·sh~uld ,not cw'an't' nor,_ sH,C?up.,dL 1wh:i,.Jo.es•.fe'ar;· tH!l-c· the: ~egroes ... ,,, ...
·wJ.ll. se.l.z.e al:l .. that···powet'· fot themselves. But both whJ.te and black should nol·i, before the political scenery .changes as it
:.·will, realize how much is at stake unless a succ·essful sharing
of the economic oowe~ can be effected.
0'
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I had the opportunity during ..the short time I was in Oxford, to
meet a number of native white Mississippians and talk.quite candidly
about Hississippi and her problems. I learned many things about the
attitudes of Mississippians which one can never know by working in _the
ci~il !":j.gqt;s movement.
The average White Mi~tsissippian is fie~e1f
pr9&ct. · j!e now recognizes _that ,the eliminaq.Clll o_f l'leg~egation as a
. r.way of life" is coming to Mississippi, wh'e'll'ne·l' he like$ it or not,
Tne "rec!neck", that quick~to-augei',_ pocirly-educa ted, impoverished
produp.t of the segregated society, who murders, .. be<!ts people, burns
crosses, im5I is almoS\• AOlely. r'!spo~~ible for' the climate of fe,<H' which
pervades eve'ry home· andi every _street."bf Black artd.lfuite. Mississippi,
is not a "s~all but' vocal''' m;inority.: ·, On, 'the- ccontrary ,,. th<;i. ·r.ec:necks
comprise a considerable .pl]oportjlon, of· .Mississippi,., en 0 ugh _that politicians must really ·take• them .ii)~o account· befdr.e ·mak:i;ng rash statements• • ·.
in support of. law' and :order •'
·., :,·• ···, .. ;..
.... ,, , .-·. · . ·..•
' ''
;"': J

•
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Rednecks;. nothi•it])standir{g;
white MississippiaJ!.~', it wil's niy
• 1
;impr-ession ;;~re seeking-ways in 1•hich 'they··can give up .wha·t mU:st be··
: d·,-;,
given up ~-( thc;dr 'Southern,W'i!Y of, Life without dt. appear;ir:ig a:s if· they
, .. , 11__
have givep,up ·anything,.· .One of tile, best but unfortunately, 'atypical' · i ~ • 1.
examples, ,are ·the: ¥dmen for: fublic .?duca·tioil who argue.d no.t:· for law and >.
order, not for d'esegregation, but mereiy· •for good public_ e~ucatioh'·as·'
being more important' than anything .else.i' including a segregated school
system, The results• were astonishi'ng. · People did real.ize· tnat· i t is'
. ' /•_.
self-defeating ·to give your children a worse ed;::w;;:-tion for' ·the sake of
.. ,..,
J:laintaining s~griegated schools, Ma'r:iy in the· North, especially civil
rights enthusiasts,'cannot seem to understand how important i t is to
the s~m.thern white inot to lose face· cotapletely, Neshoba County has ·
shaLled' hiJ:i before· alL the world. Why' must.: the future hold nothing in
store for' hi's.. childr.en, but, .furthf3'i- · :Sha!:le? .: The civil rights· advocates.
sometimes answer that th,e, ,iquth~,rhe_t<· is ·to: blame for thf current plight.
I'
of the southern Negro, that the Negro has waited one htindrea· -years
..
1
during which time nothing has been done to relieve the povei'ty or· el.imin:-:, , ,.·
ate discrimination,
Therefore the southern white should bear the consequences. To begin with, this reasoning has some basic fallacies,
As
civil rights workers are quick to argue when asked why they have gone
to Mississippi and not worked on local problems, the blaoe for the
Mississippi situation lies with us all, as a Nation, perhaps Llore with
the southerner but nevertheless with us all, There is the history of
northoru Rlnv·e-t.rC~ders, and the politics of Reconstruction, Also, it
is not valid to say that people have looked to the lfuite South to
change during the last one hundred years. No one really de~anded any
significant change until ten years ago. This has to be qualified by
noting that !:lany courageous Negroes during the past century have struggled fa!' equality, But it was part of the consequence of centuries of
slavery that these demands were completely ineffectual until the Nation
began to respond.
Finally, what v_alue is it to continue to insist on
placing all the blame on the white southerner, and rub his face in the
dirt; as it were,
For surely, when we come out9f the current struggle
and begin the long uphill job of building a '"New Seuth'', it, will be of
little use to have B thoroughly .shamed, reluctant.to r.tove, ·spiteful
'white population;-.. np longer proud of ·imyt:q,;ing which is southern, unable
..--·
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to take credit for any of the positive changes, only existing as a
reminder of the past, and yet still controlling nost jobs, owning most
of the capital, and ever still the most powerful force in southern
society.
What is needed then is an anxious reappraisal by the supporters
of change towards the probler.1s of the white Mississippian. This is not
yet an area for the civil rights movement to engage itself in, The time
is still a long way·off before useful dialogue can begin between the
civil rights r.1ovement and the whites.
But, ·for the oany thousands of
people who were personally touched by having sons, daughters, f-riends,
etc., bring hor.1e their experiences, and yet are not embittered by what
the South is, for the 1:tany who have relatives and friends in the ll'hite
South whor.t they can cor.tmunicate with on a nore personal level, for the
many who are engaged in businesses which have southern operations, for
the many of the South who forerly turned their backs on the most serious
problem facing the South, for all these people, the tioe.is at hand
when r.tinds must be set in motion to construct.,a course of• action, not
in opposition to the' civil rights movenent, noi;.in reaction to it, not
in response to it, not parellel to it, but in h<lr:nony with it, For,
to the skeptics, I can only say that the civil.·.rights workers who have
spent any time in Mississippi and seek to change-it, love Hississippi
rie'·V~rtheless. Constru~tive change is necessary and it is possible. It
will require recruits from sectors of American.)ife, North and South,
that never dreamed they would have a role t\)· .play iil the movement to~
wards a better. and more· equal society in the South. It is to these
people especially that the hopes for a new emergent South rest.
It is
to these people primarily that this letter is directed and to whom I
particularly r~quest suggestions and help, Until those outside of the
Movement are' .. ready, willing,, and able to lend their intellects and hands
to this grea(.task, then their criticisms will remain unheard and the
future of' ·the South will continue to remain in doubt.
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l-!iss. Coun:t..Y,

·

N e:zro

N;;-;----% of Voting A~e.

3,553

Aoite
At tala
Bolivar
Carroll
Chickasaw
Clarke
Clay
Copiah
DeSotro
Forrest
Grenada
Holnes
Hunphreys
Issaquena
Jasper
Jefferson
Jefferson
Davis
Leflore
Lowndes

'1

·

No.

5,311
4,603
2, 720
4,522
5,000
3,382
5,056
3,551
12,665
3,591
3,497
2' ~-6 5
621
4,113
1,643
3,600

79.8
70.6
45.8
91.6
70.7
83
60.9
62
66.5
55.9
61.9
73.2
73.7
97
77.2
98.6
98.2

1
61
612
3
0
1
10

7,168
8,312

69.5

.

i% of Voting Age
.03
1.5
4.1
.1
0
.04
.2
.3
. ,01
.3
3.2
.5
.04
0
.2

2~

125
(l

2

0
li

51

0
76

:)

~58

2 ".

2.S

.

9:

1.2

(First half of table of selected counties).
~-

-.'t
*by
*Years *of school
* *conpleted

Source:

u.s.

*
persons

•*

-~

* 1960 *(percent)
*
25 or older,

*

Cure au of the Census.

None

YP-ars Cooplete£1.
Grade School
8
1-4
S-6
7

Nonwhite %

8.4

31.3

White %

1.2

5.9

•*

20.2
7.6

1-3

High School
4

i-!edian
grade

9.1

12.4

11.1

4.2

6th

5.6

14.4

23.0

24.6

11th

•*

* persons,
*
*
*
*
*
* * In cone for
;.Jedian
1950 and 1960. Source: u.s
if-

*

*

*

State

19SO
Urban

Rural

State

White

$1,236

$1,826

$973

$2,023

$2,622 $1,065

Nonwhite

$

440

$

693

$390

$

$

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

606

*

1960
Urban

Rural

871 $

*

'*

474

*

:8 U.S. Code, Section 242: Whoever, under color of any law ••• wilfully subjects any inl'.:-(•itant of any State , , . to the deprivation
of any ·-rig·hts ... secured or protected by the Constitution or laws
of the United States ... shall ·b~ fined not nore than $1,000 or
..ioprisoned not nore than. one .Year-· or"both.
,,_ .·..

